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Bay View Reading Club.
District court convened in A
The Hay View Reading Club held
mogordo Monilay morning, judge
t
its regulnr weekly session on
Edward A. Mann ol thu sixth disWednesday afternoon nt the home
trict, presiding. The session will
probably continue two
Conwcll on Alier street.
weeks.
The business men of Tucumcari Wine, Dr. Moore gave in addition lay his head.
The docket includes ten criminal
Law; at this time I desire to pub of Tuciiincnri, that vou will always Koll call was responded tn
held a s stag banquet at Stubbins' to his response on
a healthier
What we want is statehood, MMi
and eighteen civil cases. The
iaci mat in all my experi find the local newspapers with the quotations from Mrs. Hrowning oil
Platei I ucumenri, foiiic facts about nur and when the time comes that the ence mi'
In the absence nf th,. ,...:
is thi venire ol grand Cale on Thursday night.
as a member 0 the bar. and vanguard in the march of progress, Italy.
were laid for
schools, showing the necessltv foi star of our territorv shall loin tin
pnors:
mv knowledge and acquaintance striving earnestly for the upbuild- dent, Mrs. Dnnohoo, Mrs. Crofford
An elegant supper was served br n school building
held the chair and after till riififlimr
order to hit- - bright cluster that adorns our flag, ol members thereol, I have never
W. Hurdcn, W. A. lackson, li.
Stubbins.
At nine o'clock
the nisli adequate lacihties lor the ac- - then we will walk lorth in new-- ( met attorneys with a higher sense ing of a greater Tuciuncnri."
of the minutes of the previous
1'. Smith, S. Galileos, Tuctiuicnri;
T. A. Muirhcad was called upon meeting Mrs. Sherwood gave
were thrown open, and in a omodation of the children
ol uess ol life, and the spirit of
ol honor and integrity than we
CM. Kohiii Montoyn; M. Hciiu doois
tin- menu
siioit
serving
to
the
time
of
tell now it was possible for the lesson review, in the absence the
age,
urged
gress,
and
now
those
that
even
nestles in have in Tucumcari, and as I stand
villi's, Montovn; E. linen, Kndee;
pirem
of
began,
and
merchants
lasted
until
to sell their iroods below Mrs. Koch Mrs. Sanders conduct-eeleven
to vote and work lor the issuing of 'our midst, will bear us Howard and before you tonight my mind
V. Marca, l;. Mai tint;.,
vticlto;
d
turns
nouns lor that purpose.
onward until we shall be known back to the hrst time a law book cost, nnd still have a good bank
the magazine review.
T. Labadic, T. II.
I'. o'clock.
Mrs.
At
the
conclusion
of
Iweiuis,.
account.
supper
the
He
reiilied
"It's
and respected thtoughout the en- - was placed in my hands by an old
Jarrell was not present but sent in
Dwyer, Santa Uosa; L. Aguilar,
Kev. C. L. Itrooks said his lirst
tire world.''
grav bearded lawyer, and he used we sell so inanv of 'em." He said her paper on " he Italian People
Anton Chico, . li. Winkle, Ante Tcastmaster, W. I". Iltic.hanan impressions ul TueuiiKnii
he had prepared a in.iirnilin.nt Progress," which was
weie
UK. C.J. K. MOOK K'
lope Springs: li. Haca, J. Sanchez took charge, and the fjllowing gotten from
the statement that by the tune I ...
read bvMrs.
.
...
....... 1. i
some business men at
wu- - occasion,
ih:i-iii
A Healthier had succeeded in absorbing everyespouse
"In
iui .1
to
v Vigil, Man.ano, 1). MncGillivary toasts were tesponded to:
witu a Ciofford. Mrs. Conwell then iny.
El Paso, who assured him that we
bat wing tie, creased trousers, and ed the National Hymn ol
Tucumcari, said:" A Healthier
listnncin; M. A. Arngon, Sicnegaj Tuctimcari's past, Donald Stewart. were building one ol
Itnlv,
the best towns rucumcari means to compare the thing in that book, "Yon will have strictly
but like a snow
which Mrs. Cadv ruad aloud
present, J. A. Street. in
more
sense
and
I. llowe. Abo J. M. Gnllegos. Tucumcmi's
judgment
better
the
from
and
west,
the
moment conditions ol health which have than you
ball, in August it had "gone glim- the words ol the hymn.
..
I have been
Duraii; A. II. Clavton, May hill. Tucumeuri's future, G. W. Evans. 1.ne
stepped irom tne train lie was a existed in the past, or do exist at studying now have.
In the social period Mrs.
mering," and as it was passing her
Hi . Moore.
W.
H.
Talesmen:
Iliacken, I ticumcari's school,
that
book
continuously
citizen ol TiHuimtari, and would the present
served pressed chickon, Watime, with those which ever since, and up to tonight have grabbed the following:
Cloudcrolt; S. Gonzales, Hondo; Two months of Tucumcari,
do all he could to help build it up. may
Kev. C. L. Itrooks.
exist
the future.
li. Krcsques, Pincho; II. MeEar-lannot been able to fully realize every- Who toils with head, with hands, ldorf salad, peanut sandwiches and
coffee.
Health is that state of a living thing contained therein.
Those present wore
Kev. U11I lose who has been a
Arrayo Seco; . K. Chrisinan, Two years ol Tucumcari,
with feet,
After
Kev. Warner H. Duliose. resident ol Tucumcari loi two animal body in which all the parts the book was handed me I ojiened To supply his family with grub to
Cady, Crofford, Conwell,
Los Palas; K. G. Mullen, Alamo
Territory-State- ,
Goldenlierg, George, Moore, Muir-heaKeed llolloman. years, and is still abacheloi, said are sound, well organized and dis- - it.
gordo.
eat
and upon
the first line
A healthier Tucumcari, Dr. Moore. that the men ol
which the) perlorm tilt re allocated these words Law And. incidentally,
and
in
lseil,
rucumcari
imd
to
pay
lor and Sherwood, Street, Sanders
Fire In the Mediterranean
The medical profession,
Nichols.
been kinder to him than had the Ireely their natural function, and is a rule of action," and
After a most pleasprinkling the street?
know
Dr. . E. Manney. ladies.
the body is lieu Irom pain.
sant and profitable afternoon the
'ol
no
He
spoke
better
ol
place
the
possilnl
wherein
The
that
Merchant.
Valette Island ol Malta, Nov. 2j
We look around us tonight and tl linition is am. lied thnn bv th,. Who goes to
Law,
club adjourned to meet next week
Att'v. V. W. Moore. ity ol seeming the Piesbyterian
work
Nearly two hundied persons, r'ht
The Pi ess,
W. II. iltymer. school which uill be located at see no sign ol disease on the faces citizens of the town ol Tiienmcari. Does without dinnerat toearly light, with Mrs. Goldenberg.
liller-maserve vou
passengers and crew til the
The merchants, T. A. Muirhend. some point in New Mexico in the ol any who surround this
As President ol your Commerright,
line Snrdania, are believed to " The stranger within our gates, ''
Lecture a.t Baptist Church.
bt.ard,
and
.
Irom
..
...
exturnal
..
near lutuie. Many woids ol piaise
cial Club have had the
r.ui.
v.ui.i iiuiiii: tu iiipcr way ill tne
have perished today, when the
C. V. Staffoid, Santa I'e. weie spoken by him ol tile good indications all are in perlect health.
ol
studying
the
different
night?
I
steamer was destroyed by lire just Keal Estate, Judge K. L.Patterson.
rol. Cowan gave a verv interDuring the year 1007, l ucumcari members ihircof, and not once
The Merchant.
altei she sailed lor Alexandria, The Santa Ee'Tiail, M. C. Mechetn. people ol our little city, and he is had epidemics of measles,
esting
lecture last night at the Hup-tiI ever found one single
mump,
have
optomistic
hei
as
to
memlutuie.
Egypt.
church his subject being
The Ladies, our "sainted mothers,
scarlet lever, whooing cough and ber hesitating in the discharge ol jWho furnishes lohnnie with shoes
KKK.ll Htll.l.ilMAN
ATIOKNKV,
and hat,
The Snrdania was scarcely n
of Higher Education.
our absent wives and sweeHon. Keed llolloman. on the typhoid a lew cases ol meningitis his duty; and as president of our When vou're down
mile off Grand Harbor when the
on your luck
he church was decorated in yelDuring the pre- Commercial Club I desire now to
thearts,' Kev. . W. Campbell. subject of statehood, spoke as and small po.s.
lirst sign ol lire appeared, but with
low and purple, the colors of the
sent year we have had no epidem- state to my friend Duliose that if Andand broke plum Hat,
lollows:
E. A. Stubbins is to be congrata strong wind tanning the Haines,
Johnnie must have them or territorial normal.
ics,
with
uxcuptioiis,
two
there
have
give
will
he
"Mr.
me
Toastmaster
and
the
name ol his
Gentlemen:
stay in the shack J?
the whole ship was soon ablate.
ulated upon the elegant supper and
'There was a good attendance
huen lortunate in having been near lilty cases ol "yellow missionary and his jiostoffice adThere was a wild panic on board the style in which it was served. livedhave
The Merchant.
considering the inclemency ol the
Hi
l
peril
all ol which dress,
ucumcari,
greater
the
assure
him
invipart
ol
life
mv
that
an
as the rapidly spreading (lames The menu was as lollows:
one ol the best states in the 1'nioii: have cen ably treated by I.', b. tation will be not only sent, but Who worries about meeting his weather.
drove the passengers to the rail, "To
.
bills when due,
thr 1'' ut (! Snrrt! of Tuciimcari.'
nave ncen equally lortunate in huigeoii, Dobbs, ably assisted by that lit be urged to visit TucumWhist Club.
and many excited ones, not even
Keniembers
Johnnie, his hat and
A. Sti'iiiiins.
Hell,
Street
who
and
are
charge
in
c
the interests of the estab.niing to the best territorv in the
cari
waiting lor the boat to be lowered,
shoes,
ol
the Juay count) sanitarium lor lishing ol a school lor the Pres- - 11
Union, and look forward to the
The Friday evening whist alub
llungcd into the sea. Scores are
wuaust; wun me money you ve
all such cases.
The other epidem nyterian mission work.
day
far
not
distant
when
tins,
And not
N
the
li
was entertained by Mrs. James
I'
believed to have been drowned.
never
through?"
come
we
10
which
reier is one which only do assure him that this
best territory in the Union, will lie ic
Conwell. 'The luncheon
Uthi i s, trapped by the lire, literalby
Hiletrrs iur ("oiiilllo
The Merchant.
brought joy to many heaits and vitntion will be forwarded, but I
the hostess consisted ol pressed
ly roasted to death or smothered.
(Vlrri the best state in the 'nion.
no
w
us
ques01 a
closes his door when evan- chicken, Waldoil
"I do not spesk lacitiously in Homes, ami leminus
also give him tin; assurance that
('ontommi! tie Vnlaillr
Several tuns aiu. other swilt vessalad, peanut
gelists come.
this matter, for I rave the great- tion asked by an old maid who was every member ol the Commercial
sandwiches, escalloed
sels rushed to the assistance ol the
iln Mane I'nhson, al n Hcliamrl
oysters,
Turns
his
vet
deal:
had
called
she
atrons out on the street chocolate pursuit,
to see a Club is hi to command; that we
est confidence in this territorv.
A high sea and
imperiled liner.
coffee and
to
neigbboi
bum,
lady
finding
l.i Amcricainr
and
lJuniliinne.ni.
her
will
do
in
Its
everything
industries
are
so
power
varied,
our
in
to
its
heavy gales made it impossible lor
natural resources are so inanv, and bed, asked in great alarm, "What assist him in "eruring the school And heljis to pay the good man's
I'ntnmtn SciiIIIm
The ladies prize was won bv
them to approach closely and they
fare back home?
The sick woman lor the town ol Tucumcari.
I'imnlas its opportunities are so great, that is the matter. '"
Mrs.
Larl George, and the gentlecould render but little aid.
I he Merchant
"Oh I have a line baby
And now gentlemen, while this
man's by Mr. George.
l'th I'jint they are sufficient to inspire con- replied,
'
The Sardania left Liverpool, (iiIb an l.nit
Who
closes his door tor a baseball
The old maid did not catch is the fust banquet I have ever
fidence and admiration in any one. box.
Ma)onnni: (In Mom.iril
Nov. 14th, with a crew numheting
game,
I have
the words, and throwing up her attended at which champagne has
"Hut
A New Real Estate Firm.
been
not
asked
to
forty-loutwenty first class and
I'dits I'ois. on Catae
dilate on the general condition
ol hands, exclaimed "O Lord, do vou not been poured and the toasts When the hovs plav the Hloomers
six second class passengers
em.
.
I
Apricot ("ilncn
ot national lame.
(iatrnu
its catching?"
Such has olfered, I feel that cannot do jusew .Mexico,
. A. Street,
nut noon the one
Ilinvor of Tnmm.
barked at Liverpool. Most of the
thing that is nearer to the hearts been the epidemic, here, that many tice to mypi II and especially to While customers wait and call him can, nnd sheriff of (Juay
I'riiii
other passengers undoubtedlv were
countv,
hard names?
of our people than anything else- - 10' "'e maids, both old and young our city, without rirst offering to
nnd J. A. Kobinson of Obar, have
Cafe en Tasvj
'lar5
Levanites, .Maltese and Egyptians
who
are
The Merchant.
contemplating matrimony, her the toast she so much deserves.
statehood. We stand
oiened an office for the conduct of
out
crossing from Malta to Alexandria.
It is, therefore, with pleasure Who pays for the irograms, di a general Keal Estate business,
side tne paio. ot our sister states; have inquired in thrilling tones
one
rectories, cook books,
Do you think it s catching?"
After the guests had been seated we are absolutely dependent uon
that ask you to loin me in drink- Mi. 1.....;....
Baptist Convention at Roswetl
door east of Street's liverv stable
.
.i
"...
"A healthier TucuiiKri. Mr ing to the prosperity ol Tucunican,
at the table the lights were turned the whims and fancies ol other'
j
" k iu Apace at wnicn no on East Main street.
one looks,
t
do vou know what and the citizens therein: and ask
photo was states lor all we get, and we must
oastmaster.
These gentlemen will hnndle city
The ninth annual session ol the olf and a
,
. I... .
.
nccause tie don t look out for property, deeded lands,
New Mexico Baptist convention taken bv Loomis, the photographer. accept what they please to give us uiai means 10 uie medical profes- you gentb men as you raise
relinguish-mentthe hooks?
Why, lor some nine past it
and make the best ol it. We live sion
to vim liis that vou bear in
will be held in Koswcll December
IIOSAI.H Sl'KWAIfl:
ranches, etc., and are the
(IIIThe Merchant.
fill V'lfl.iMl.Xi, r.l m.r
"Mr. Stewart said that seven twent) five hundred miles from has been so disliessinglv health lllltlll tlltlf
agents of the Original Townsite
and to nth. The convention was organized with twentv-sevechurch- years ago he attended a wedding our seat of government; we are so here that the physicians have been town is on each individual jierson Who P;VV.R K0(1 money for print Co. Mr. Street is too well known
ersi "'k,
to need any introduction frc.m us,
es, and at present there are more on Thanksgi nig day, and tin; far away that they almost lorget taking it turn about getting sick so therein: anil that :i vnn nn linn,..
d causes the people and Mr.
might
that
the
A,ver,iseis
others
)laces
somethirty-fivhave
to
we
on
are
Tucum-caimorning
the map, and by the;
ol business, out in
of these next
)our
than a hundred,
started for
Kobertson is a business
0 l,,inK
man of experience, having been
Hi had heard of Tucumcari time congress is through tinker-- tiling to do, and then those who the world, vou bear
having been organized during the
mind one ..
past year. About
12,000 lias and expected to find a town here, ing with the tariff, wringing stand-- , have tried if. alter getting a good word, and that word is "advance." Xam .t0.w" ls hc only skate in tin
business in Oklahoma for
rinw.'
Here gentleman is to the future
a number of years, and also
been expended this year lor mis- but when he arrived three days ard oil out of the clothing ol the solid case started they have become
The Merchnnt.
sionary work, the greater part ol later he found only seven tents United States senators, and cuss-- ' 'frightened thinking that the other prosperity ol Tucumcari.
a land business at Obar, N.
nen a school house is needed M.
One word mnn-- , and that is tUnt
The News welcomes Mr. Kobthis fund coming from the Home and a mountain. The first man he ing win joe cannon, mere is no physicians might retaliate on them,
forty miles from town.
and have asked to be transferred when vou visit other places, when
Mission Society. The officers ol met was .Mr. itaca, wearing a pair tim" for us.
inson to our city, atid.'unhesitating-l- y
hey have seven dollnrs, but must
buliuian Hospital
at you meet new people, bear in mind
bmce coming here
the convention are: President, H. 01
received a to our
recommends him to the people
and a beard two
pay ninety down,
not oiil the word advance, but tin- ol our city and community.
T. Link, ol Central; treasurer, K. months old, and the beard was red. letter Irom a friend, asking the Alamogordo.
We
Hut there are yet means which der am and all circumstances do w" ,0 01 W,I0S,;
wH the club wish more men of his stamp, would
II. Kemp, ol Koswell; coi respond- The next men he met were J. A. name of our governor.
He said
uown-comu
'
ing secretary, Dr. I'. W. Long- Street, the present mayor, and he had inquired of Congressman we may employ to have a still not hesitate to tell your friends of
locate here.
I he Merchants'.
Max Goldenberg.
fellow, of Koswell.
He built the lames Watson, the whip ol the healthier 'Tucumcari, the United the many good things we have in1,
,
Her Clothes Were not On
raction Co., ol Troy, N. Y., have our city.
first house in Tucumcari, size house of representatives, and that
juiiijimmiLB, joncs uros., fttont- Agricultural College Notes
ox in, one story and attic.
Wnrd'
kv..K0,,1U!ry,,
W. U. IIRVMKR.
The Watson had never heard ol him. limited a new supply ol transfers,
ol each transfer
house was used as a storehouse, 'Now, I am a republican, but you'aml " 'I"'
..in hire mi yuur casn and say There is ft story going around
Mr. 'Toastmaster and Gentle
Agricultural College, Nov. 94, the attic as a hotel, often sleeping can guess that I shed no
ne'er a word,
h'us
plinted
about n surprised lot of passengers
following
the
been
in
tears
men: Alter listening to what has
tyoS.- - In a short time those who a dozen
hen it s gone, who fumiuhf-who heard rather peculior words
men.
There
were no when I learned that Tom Marshall formation in regard to tuberculo been said here tonight concerning
have been anxious about a water hotels, no postollice.
Hour, meat and lard?
from a soft feminine voice just us
sis:
Consumption in early stages the rapid progress made in Tucum
Among the had defeated un Watson for
supply at the college, will have old timers were D. J. Aber, W. A
The Merchant
the Woodlnnd street car was pull-in- g
ake your case in cari during the past few years
of Indiana at the recent can be cured.
pihi.- man:i
their wishes gratified by seeing a lackson and J. (J. Adams,
out of the transfer station .
uiuer noiise is tne poor
The Election. A congressman who is time to a good physician, or go am convinced that we nte enjoying
new system erected and ready to first public meeting held in Tu-- , so ignorant of the affairs of the
man's friend,
yourself
relief
to
centlv.
the
station, and a higher civilization, a truer re
ter- furnish the necessary water for cumcari was the McKiuley memo- - ritones as .hat, is not lit to be you may be cured do not wait.
Wait, please, Mr. Conductor.
ligion and a bettei humanity than Hut when crojis fail, cyclones come
domestic supply and ample fir rial service, and as there were 110 governor ol any 'state
and hope's at an end,
2
Consumption
mainuntil I get my clothes on -- it won't
caught
is
the
in
pint-ever
before
dreamed
of
in
our
protection. Plans are now prac- churches, school houses or public Union. Hut that is the way we ly through the spit ot consumtives: osophy or writ in
Who digs up the cash and help tnke me long, just n minute."
our history, and
tically matured for the erection halls, the meeting was held in
things to mend?
Friends
consumptives,
ol
And while they were crnninc
daintiit, and the way we will
a
nowhere do they nnd more faithful
and operation of a 3500 water
The
Merchant.
their
necks to see what it was nil
Mr. Lawsou led theitinue to get it until we obtain ness, dirt, darkness, drink:
expressions than in our own prosplant. There wiil be u new
when a new church is wanted, no about, she screamed:
Enemies ol consumption; sun, perous and growing city.
singing and Dr. Wilson made an statehood.
I
Wert:
erected near the well on the address.
I
Oh, wnit n minute; I dropped
If isked to name the most important .
L'u'
believe that the prosects air, good food, cleanliness.
"1' V""
.
..
tu..
mesa. This will hold 75000 gal" These were the days of Tucum for statehood are brighter
'V ,
l n, We "nc my skirt.
Just let me get my
now you have consumption, dont give factor of the various energies which '
.
lons and give enough pressure to cari s inlancv but todav the citv than ever before. The election is it to others by spitting, even il
wun
please."
Hymning
skirt,
speed
clocontributed
have
toward
this
supply nil the buildings. A six has on long trousers, and is still over, and we have forgotten our you have not. set a good example
Who's expected to lead off with
And as the car finnllv i?ot stnrt.
velopiuciit I would answer
the
inch main will be connected with glowing and will become one ol little political differences.
the most kale seed?
by
other
regaining
to
ed,
the wondering passengers saw
from the country press.
We
Without
the
the well nnd a three inch one will the very best cities in New Mexico." republicans thought that republi- habit, always dirty often danger weekly
The Merchant.
a portly colored
auntie" strug-glin- g
local
visit
ol
the
,
.
the
1..
.1
ri.
iaer
lead from it to each of the buildous.
"
with
nn
can
,,UH',, r' ,00KS al,cr
would
success
be
l"c
enormous
Imsket ..(
more
instru"
a.
J.
American
home
incomiilete,
yes.
iavok
is
sikkkt:
Zi
ings. The new pump will be operIn New York citv during the
clothes on the rear end ol the car.
mental in procuring statehood than
say
would
that
e.- - r 1...,
"Mayor
the
...
home
that
.
Street
said
in
that
seven
power
furnished
ated by electric
uu liu U! HIS OWI1, but that
if the democrats
Nashville, lennesseean.
should succeed. month ol September there were ili.s th.. Inrrtl li:...r
it's
by the Las Cruces Electric Light years he had seen Tucumcari grow We democrats thought
big stick.
awful
1,060 deaths, or 15.5 per 1,000: hearthstone
otherwise
like
poet's
disthe
is
from
a
of
tent
to
one
the
best
Company and will have a capacity
nut, now mat me election is over, the deaths lorm tuberculosis alone cription of the man who hath no If he don't dig up, will lay him Parkhurst on "Merry Widow" Had
Our school we,
It is towns in New Mexico.
of 200 gallons per minute.
low quick?
the people, ,both democrats wuru ,o8'
music in Ins soul "lit only lor
i
expected that the power will be enrollment today is over
New York, Nov. 23. "Anv ladv
The Merchnnt.
While
United
the
Traction
Co.,
nave
united
repuniicans,
in
treason, lor strategems and spoils."
we have a good city govern- ami
ready in about a month and the
He's solicited for this, lambasted who decorates herself in a way to
ot Tucumcari does not need to have
demand,
the
and
makes
Modifier
it
country
Someone
has
said
the
tank will be erected upon a fifty ment, and as an evidence of our encewhat party gives it to us, we the warning and advice printed on
lor
shut olf the view of those sittintr
iiress is the mightiest power in our Whoops that,
loot tower and ready lor use as citizenship being a
up the town, always John- ichind her, commits theft a theft
every
ell
individstill
transler.i,
intend
its
to
have
and
it,
politicithe
today
civil
lite
and
the
individual
people, only three arrests weie
soon as it can be installed,
nie nt the bat,
not tolernted in the theatre and n
by the police for the month ans ol both parties, who have been ual citizen ol our city might take who wantonly, iglioies it or pro- II
Professor Sage of the engineerit were not for him where'd your theft which Christian consideration
this advice to himself: "clean up vokes it to combat will retire from
occupying
tern-torplaces
soft
in
this
Wu
ol
October.
are going to vote
ing department has the plans all
ought to render impossible in a
town be nt ?
had better get busy. I have and keep clean": see that your
ready for this new plant and the bonds and erect a line school build no doubt that the larger part of our premises are as clean, il not clean- the contest with a very much batsanctuary."
The
Merchnnt.
work is being pushed as rapidly as ing if the people will give tin; leading men of all parlies are sin er, than your neighbors, dont do tered anatomy.'
A wnve ol protest against the
K.
I..
JIIIHIK
I'ATTKKSON
necessary
is
It
not
for me to
.
.
.
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Arizona. All his life he had bueu the pie habit must strike a foreign- studied air ol
Yon
too.
WHITE ELEPHANT
piling up the money, until he had er as a remarkable and sad, that could not help it, and under tin
ymir choice of brands direct from
hardly known himself how much is, il the victim is fond oi the aver-ag- t circumstances it would In
.
tlu- Vineyards of Southern Calihe was worth. Then all of a sudVou drink it just as it comes from
In a dance hall over at AKoswell
restaurant pie. If
den the great white plague laid there is any sadder thing on earth lbuquerque there used to be a sign
fornia.
the Government Warehouse in
hold of him nnd he came out to than the aforesaid product of
"Plenn- don t tiout
which readthe dry desert to die and to learn.
It has alwavs been my good the pianist he is doing tin lust
It was the first time in his life that fortune to escape it, and now that he can."
Kentucky.
In chant v tin same
Choice Fr
Brandies
the man had really studied man- it occasionally comes across my thing can be said of tin- Pecs alPROPRIETOR
kind, and he was astonished. As range ol vision, it inspires a feel- ley pie. The best it ' an do is not
the holy stamp of the long calm ing of dejection that won't rub off. very good, but there is a room tm
settled upon him he understood In my time have known what it improvement that might uispiri
what he had missed, and I have was to be homeless, hungry, and even the most lukewarm missionseen biin sit for hours watching emaciate , to be without friends ary. That is it would if he duln t
little children playing in the sard, or country, and the Koswell
II he did it would
uat any of it.
and there was a hungry look in
W. F. OUOHANAN, PKiaiDIHT
sad memories. It would inspire him with a homicidal tenKAHL QEOHQE. CitHltft
his eyes that made my heart ache. awaken other forms of misery if I dency, and also a hurt leelmg
A. O. 8IMPSON, VlCf PHStltUNT
W
O. Q. MAHOOItr, AT. C'lHIl
He said to me one day: "I am nte it, but I belong to a sect that does the umbigastrum, which even the
4v
worth millions. Nations have been not believe in suicide, and who knowledge that while the light
glad to seek my favor, and more never tempt the natural inclination holds out to burn the vilest sinner
than once I have shook Wall Street for profanity by keeping a mule, may return, would not dispel.
ti
of TUCUMCARI, N M,
to its foundations, but I would give t ne virgin bosom ol the Koswell
not dispute that the Pecos
0
all that I have made if I mold start pie is safe nt my hands, I have Valley pie comes in that class, but
iii
life over ayainnnd live the life of a my moments of dejection the same he is liable to insist that it is ;';
real man. I am dying before my as every mnn, but my misery never naturally depraved
beyond
.
time, my money will not save me
and undeserving ot an
seeks that form of company.
and yet I am just beginning to When I wnnt to find a companion effort to raise it to better and
understand."
in woe,
want something a little brighter things.
0
If death exempted the rich there fuller in the lieam, nnd with a
By the Bank Depositors Insurance Co. of Washington, D, C, against Loss Failure
m
would be some excuse for wanting character that is not so llagrantly
rilB TKUI'll AIIOL'T AllVI.R TISINO
Also by
and Burglar Insurance which we car'ry OPEN AN AcgoUN?enS1n
ii
to bo very wealthy, but it does not. open to suspicion. The Koswell
The poster has its uselul purpie is like some party promises. poses, and they nrtt not to be deOne of the Rothchilds, Haron
turned up his toes not There is nothing in it. It is like spised, but where there is time to

i
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IMPRESSIONS OF A TENDERFOOT
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well-to-d- o
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MAY & HIGHFILL, Props.
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tin-poo-
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White Elephant
Saloon
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A. B. DAUBER
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Ik-wil- l
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$50,000

Surplus and Profits

$15,000

YOUR ACCOUNT WILL BE PROTECTED

baylight
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NOTICK I'ON I'UIU.ICATION.
iMjKirlnetiii nf the liilcrlor, (J. S. Land
Oflio-a- t
Ttir.uiiKari. N M, Nov. 71I1 nrt.
Niilicn
herebv Klven thai Andrew A.
Anderson for the heir ofl'enl i. Ander-'01-

EDWARD G, WELCH

defeated

Land Attorney

lartford. S.

-

,

-

1

-

itj

lie can furnish correct status of any tract of land within
the Tucumcari Land District, or answer any h ual tpiestioii
pertaining to the public lands. In tact for anv information on
s
the public lands, call or write. Charges reasonable lor
service, correspondence solicited regardless ol location.

Wood,
Moor.
Tiirumrari. N

M..

N
M

(i

j

-

first-clas-

H.

1

A

I'rnntici.

KrfiMr.

I'OK I'UHI.ICATION.
.
liiKirtmi-n- t of ilie
tl. S, .and
llliirt a: Tiirumrari. N. M , Nov. jo, Ufn.
Nnlicii n
iivin that Stewnrt (1.
Muck of Kiiil-i- .
N. M., who, on Sept. 2,
)itt, madi huniii'tluitd etilr No.
vir. 7. t 10 n. r
al No ojSis lor Lot t.
(fit- - and tuv
sv. tt, ip 10 n, r
mnridian. hat tiled
ji r. N M princ-ipn- l
notice ol intentinn 10 make linal i.vn year
proof, to uttalilitli rl.iim to the land
: I il
aliovu di'tcrilied. Iiefort
ioki'. I s Commitn'iiiier
in Ins 1. Ilice ai
N M.. 011 lh
ilili ilat ol
liur,
l laimant namet at uitnesv-t- :
Itliloro ChaviK.
Cnae. Johnie
K Kolmrlton all nl ICndee, N. M.. Imcien
cin Komeru, of Keviiclto, N M.
l
ii-i- l
.
IteKitier.
NOTICK

Ine-rior-

EDWARD G, WELCH

e7

TUCUMCARI, N. M.

Ollice. Next Door to Land Ollice
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McDUINALD & UUINLAf
Dealers in all kinds ol

I

Ntiilf and Coal

J

!
1st

lit

I'ri-nuc-

:oNTKVI
Hepanmrnt ol the

Telephone 170 I

and Main St,

NOTICK.

I', s. Land
Ollice, Tucumcari. N. M Nov.
ni).
A sullicient cotileil allidavit having l,on
li'ed in thit ollice liv Jamu T. Joluition,
Inti-no-

,

TRADERS WAGON YARD
Hay and Grain for Sale
I
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11

allt-Ke-
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Kt'Cister-TrihiiM-

Telephone No. iaG

t

Tucumcari

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
J

Ciiavum ii.im, Sn.nt
ASH IsiASM Ml M (il iiKs

S

,

Phone

1.54

;

:
:

Milium., ml

; SiiKia
;
; Hix sr

laisr.

J

!
t

;
;
:

aSI'HIAIIV
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:

for l:ilitinluft on Your WlriiiK"

C.

Rough Dry Family Washing 6c per lb.
Plat Pieces Ironed
Phone 192

FirstClass Service

MUlliiilUUUliUiiUUUUUiiUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUUilUUiC
JOHN F. SEAMAN

W. A. JACKSON

SEAMAN

JACKSON

REAL ESTATEi
City Property, Deeded Lands,

CONTKST NOTICK.
ol the Interior. I', x Land
Ollice, Tucumcari. N. M., Nov. 7.
A Millicient conteM allulavit having lieen
tiled in this ulllce Ii) l.nlie 11. I.ainar
conioiani, against honiettead eniry no.
J 1(0. made Jamiar) j. yjt. lor serial no.
thu lie ec it, tp in ol r jle.
J5 .
'..
N. M. principal nieridian, in Thomas
cotileiti-e- ,
in uliich 11 it, allred
under date of January ti. 1900, " I'liat die
haul Thomas It.
has uhollv abandoned vnd tract, lhat he hai chaiiKt-hl
reniilencb iheralroni for mote ih.m ix
months once uukitiK said
that said
tiacl is not settled upon and cultivated h)
l urlhcr.
said party as required by law.
that alleKeil almuiico from said land was
not due to Ins eiiiplomunt in the Army.
Navy, or Marine Corps ol the t inted
.ud parlir
Stales (luruiK lime of war.
ate hereby nolilleil to appear, lespond and
oiler evidence touching viicl .ille.t Hun at
10 o'clock a. m on January 0. njoo, before
lliu Kcnister and Keceivur at the United
N
M.
Slates Laud Office in Tucumcari
tThe said contesiant having, in a proper
allidavit tiled Novembir o. looi set forth
facts which hhoM that after due diligence
personal service- - ol this nonce can not he
made, 11 i hereby ordered and directed
that such nonce he KivrM by due and
proper publication.
U. A. f'rentici-- Keuister.
Hl97
N. V. (ialleiios, Keceiver.
0541

Ir

1

.

Notice to Taxpayers of Quay County
The lax lxoks lor the year njo. have
lecn compleled by the asscsoi and are
now in the hands of the Treasurer and
The fust hall of said taes are
Collector.

ifnimnrmnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnntmnnmrnnirnnnnnnK

TO HOLD THE EARTH
It not j very easy thing

J. A. STREET J
AOINT

Maktink.

Treasurer and Collector
Office at

K. L. PATTERSON REAL ESTATE CO.

1

llankinx Co.

Tucumcari.

Hi

DHKSS-.MAKIN-

List your property with us. w net (piick results.
PHONE NO. 164
Oilli'i-

-

exi-han-

A

collect rents for our eusininers
Itelliniiiishiiiuuts a
who wish l

alM
spt-clal-

t

SHERWOOD

7

The Rescue

W. D. BENNETT & SON

linn

Im'i-i- i

it

man
tin- - tin- -

Ho Iniil

In

ol it tt i II.
ii

II )OI
poili'.v. lei me

(inliir

from

llllM-ll'-

rut

ilik'i-l

to

Real Estate

you in

wlii'tlmr yni Imvo ii llri' or nut Itsinrro pusvlrn rulluvcs you nf
liiciisti you do liiiin nut
a worry tl'ui uulusureil iiiiiii eaiiiiot avoid
Isiim nun today mill fftd Mifc.
Order mi-tUh vuliii! U luuhtiiiiiilili
no iiiiillcr what happens.

J. R. DAUGHTRY, Agent

i

-

SAN JON,

MEXICO

NEW

Deeded Land. Quarter Section. 5500. and up
5100. dnd up.
Wc jrr llit oldett Scllltrs in Sjii Jon Vjllcy

Relinquishments.

DON'T HAVE TO IRRIGATE

WE

TUCUMCARI LUMBER CO.
Complete Line of

HVILVIffG MATERIAL
W

II

Kt'tji

1'ret

A

A

Ia Khf'N, Sec

'I'rea.

Lkhi, Vice

I

C

j

.iUUUm LMU II llltTMIIIUIl Ul.

j for

Lots

niifhurnff nm Imnrf mnnf
Smith

in

Phone

X.

I
I

Kf.KOV
v?

No

C

lre

a

Adi!on $lo Payments

Interest-N-

I
I
I

I

--

o

i

Taxes

11

H

1.

Tucumcari, N.

NI

slIKI.KMN

residence, Telephone
'I elephone 136

8.

lilock

W. B. LONG

coulter

Contractor and Builder
N. M.

Estimates, plans and specifications
on application

Phone No 64.

M

room 4

Israel Hide
I

'one 50

L. E. TAYLOR

MUSIC and KINDERGARTEN
In connection with the teaching of
Music. Mrs. '.. M. Knjuicr has decided.
lhroui(h the suKKesiion of the leadinit res.
litems ot Tucumcari to ta'it Kinderi;arteii
'he Rudiments of Music and
work.
tJrauini; a specially.
particu-latTerms, Sj.oo per month.
call at her residence, 610 Third it.
Telephone No. 10H.

TABLETS, SCHOOL BAGS.
PENCILS, CRAYONS,

S

Exposition

A.
U. S.

up-to-d-

BliKDELL

Ii.
--

and a complete line of
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

CoMMISSIONKK-

(.and I'll'UKs,

Proofs,

-

Insurance Aient
rosTorcicK

11L11LI)

..

Gmadv,

COM MEN

December 9 to 19, 1908
The urandest dijplny ol agricultural producti and resources
ever witnessed is promised by
the exposition management.

Prizes aggregating $50,000
will be awarded
National and State experts in
agriculture will be present and
lend their knowledge on all
subjects to the occasion.
The scientific improvement ol
grain in quality and quantity
will be the paramount issue of
therefore every
he event
man, woman and child in the
country whose livelihood is
derived directly or indirectly
from the fields 'hotild by all
means attend.

lKKIlt:ii

New Mr.xico

LANDS AMI
Kr.l.lNl.iUlSIIMKSTS
OKKICK

ALI.IiN.

StagBar tl

E. HEDQECOKE

U. S. COMMISSIONKK
Fllliilts, Proofs, Conu-hts- ;
all Land

.

Trausactud.

W. T.

Nkw Mkxico

f LATT,

Israel lilock.

A. H.

KASL0VITZ,

M. D. V.

Manager

I'.ant

Tucumcari,

L SAL IS of

I'ronl
-

N. M.

The Hest Imported and
Domestic Liquors
and Guars
Courteous Attention

Givm All Customers
Sugar Valley and Helle
of Melton Whiskey
our specialty

Veterinary Surgeon antl Dentist
Office

PHONE 35
Street's Livery Ham
NHW MKXICO

TUCU.MCAKl,

4

Agent for McGee Additions.
John I'. Seaman is a'ent for the
Write lor Ittuitritcd Mdtr
which dumb,, the Cora
Additions, with headquar
McGee
Kpoilllon tnii cipUiot
who II mn 10 you.
ters nt the offices of Jackson & Seaman, on east Main street.
f
i
IVu Can't Afford to Mill It
11
U. S. DEVOR, Agent.
LOST: Krom my place adjoininu Tucumcari one large red cow
dark red Ince, brand T V, II. P
.
t
NUIICK K)K I't III.ICATION
it
nun 11.
uiior-tieave
Deparunant of the Inlerinr. II S Land Of. cnnnecieu
Grocery,
so-t- l
J
N. M
Nov. 7, 100H. minion at Williams'
Iir ai Tucumi-ari-

W. B. JARRELL
BOTTLING WORKS
AND GLASSWARE

-

1

Wholesale

.

4

,

havi a Si'ECI

KOK SAI.K

LAND OFFIOK

Ksdk.k,

t will

SEPTEMBER 14,

AI

I

lluslnus--s

MONDAY,

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES

NliW MHXICO

EUGENE

ING

.id

I. G. WALKKK

OMAHA

ate

Contests, etc.

48-t-

C. M. Tower lost a pocketbook
on the toad south of Tucumcari to
Wtivuelto today, coutniuine.
5,00
in currency and papers.
rinder
please return same to him at Le
nausville, N. M.

.

Notice is herehy Kivun that Maud Miller
WANTISD: Clean cotton raus
Miller drcea-enl
widow ol Charles
t'ire Inurance.
San Jon, N M.. who on Jan ul, 1107, at the News ollice.
made llomestenil Kniry No, H'yyj serial
W A NT K D : Sheep on shares
No, n(Ms for wi hwj Sec. 21 tiu-- j nwj
We have purchased thu I L ilian Sec
fj and 111 ne Section JH, Township at Frio Draw, Plenty of nood
Fire Insurance agency and are ion. KaiiKu Me n. .m., princiai meridian
prepared to write insurance in the has filed notice ol (mention in make final Krass and water. Mokkis &
Nix.
best companies at the lowest rates. cnmmtiiniion proof, 10 establish claim to 4 pd
N, M.
McLane,
above dmtcrild before Hrgisler
land
the
Divide your Inisinexs with us. and Keceiver U h. Land Ollice at Tucum
tf cari. N. M.. on thu ml day of December
Phone 133. Hki.i. &
Adair sells Kroceries cheap (or

--

Buss Island's Grape Juice

liter
eip 5 ttant.

Phone 87
'sy

d

Marti,

A Wonisn huotf In

Tucumcurl hruund

tf

tooH.

Claimant names as witnesses:
W H. liurton, Jete T. White.
. M,
Dutllay, V J. Pittman, all of San Jon,
N. M,
R. A. prantlce, Kegltttr,
117

cash,

"FOR REHT" cards at the

43-t-

f

NmoNlcs

'y sy

sy sy sy

sJ$kthb J.R. MOORE LUMBER CO.
FOR PAINT

--

her husbands neck trying to nel
him to buy groceries at Adairs and
save the hard earned money.

furnished

C. MAC BTANFILL
I.) K Nil SI

4

LostI'nckelbook

MII'll

out1

New Mexico

Dist. No.

liii'iranci-)ill- i

1)1

Fire Insurance
is Good

Tucumcari,

School Uihkcioks,

ruin

IN

OCALCPIB

k

CORN

(

-

IIARDGRAVE.

National

tl

reward of ten dollars $10. no)
will he paid for information Irad
ik to the arrest and conviction of
anyone tresspassing upon tin
public school grounds of this citv,
or doiiiK any dainani- in nny way
to the liuihliiiKB.

(71

2--

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

A

of niiiii)

N. M

I'hoia- - 12s.

A

Ai lift

WALT Cn W. BCNNKTT
B. LAND COMMIBBIONCn

e

Satislac

U

tiou filial antt-i-d- .

In lt:i nk llulltlliiK' on Si conil HI i eel

W. O. UCNNtTT
BAN JON TOWNBITE CO.

M.

N

Hancock buildini;. Tucumcari)

lull every saving pi'iMiii can hold at
a small pan of It. ir lie wlshtto. We have sonnM'iirtli on our liaiuls
that we wuuld like t dlipnv of. line
leMdeul ial plots mill ileerleil farms,
that are sure to .nivalin- - In value It. Office,
We do a general
the near future
and buy. sell or
Ileal IM
We
desirable properties

now ilue anil will be ilelimiuent and Mib
lect 10 a penally of five (5) tur cent after
llecember 1st Kyi!1. Taxpayers please
lake notice and nave costs.

City Property

Patented Lands

Relinquishments

Boarding Horses a Specialty

Dkntist

ll--

TUCUMCARI, N. N.

Main Street,

OFFICE:

$

FERGUSON
IAN

or. r.

Relinquishments
1

Ii Id

H

lllM
Ollice and

Oall'-KOs-

1 1

STEAM LAUNDRY

If you want to drive call and see us

.

ns

THE TUCUMCARI

Sl

ANI

Carter

made. 11 is hereby ordered and direcleii
thai such notice he iiven li due and
priip.tr publication
K A. I'rentiue, leitier
ji onl. No. .o
,
N. V.
Kecuuer
'

b

CRUME,

M.

1'llN s

atlidavii, ltli-,- .Soumler
ios. m lurih
laclt which thotv ilial after due diliKeiur-- .
ursoual sorvae ol tint notice can not tm
1

8.

OR.

Trains;

Cab Meets all

Rigs:

Baggage Transferred

;

r

ERNEST B. HERRING

and Feed Stable

Good Teams and New

-

alh-ite-

J

U H

no.

homc-Mi-a-

made January
ti)"7. 'erial no
), tp ij n
out)', lor eine.i and ntn.i
d! r iii' N. M. principal
I))
Manuel Archuleta rontctlee, in which 11
that the said Manuel Archuleta
it
hat uholl ahaml'ined taid tract ol land
lT more than iv onth tiuie in.ikiiii!
ciilnvaii-i- l taul
taul
dial he hao n
land aicorditit' to law that In- - hat made
no improementt on taul land and that
aid
ahteuce watt not due to hit
employm-n- t
in the Military or Naal ter-icol of the l'niti.-- Htatt-- t in urn- - nl war
siaid parlies are
noiiheil ioap)n-alutponil. ami olfer evidence iniu hini' t.ul
alliKanon ai 100 clink .1. 111. on I
IT. Ions, helori) lln- - (emitter and Kfieiver
at the t tilled Males Land Ollnr m In
uiucari N. M.
'l he siinl conletiant having in a prniier

Corner First and Center Sts,

U

aaimt

.

ronti-stant-

"

W

I

,

Mor-re-

iRk

!

I. IIHulli.
Job.

I.
W.

N. M.

e

Tt-Mti- i

.

Homestead or Desert Entries, Final Proof
Papers, Second Entries. Amendments, or
Leaves of Absence will be prepared by him

Livery, Sale

or-do-

-

NOTICK I'OK I'irHI.ICATION.
department ol ilm Interior. I). S. i.aml
Office at Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov. to, 100S.
Notice is herein mveii that William Tur
ner Anderson of Tur.umcari. N. M who,
on
homestead entry
ij, looo, Hindi
No. 71 J5 trial No.
j, fur wanw ami
W2SW4 vc 15 ip 10 n. r too. N. M.
irm
cipal muridian, lint lili-noiirn ol intention lo inaki- final commutation prnol, to
tiilatilinli claim to lh'- - land alinvt!diicrild.
l)for liKtitor and Keccier t!. S. I..1111I
Olflcn. at Tiiriimr..ir,. N. M,. on llm ihtit
day nl )ireinlrr. iiS.
Claimant name, a wiini-svI'rank Vlcory. I'uriimcari, N. M.. J. I..

Contest papers will In- prepared mid lih-- and advice uiven
vr.ii have
contested or have a cane pending
before tin- local Land Ollice or the Department and desire any
advire tliereon, call or write in regard to same. II vou have
made commutation ot final proof and the same has Iteun suspended or rcect d advise him ol your troubles and he
mav lie able to help vou.

-

lin-ad-
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Special Attention to Contest Cases

'u tDnict imi-- henr pinlii'iids M. C. Mkciikm
Happy II McKi.no-- .
laiinhint; nt 'I i xitii wIk.-i- i In,
ATroH.NKYf.AI-l.Ahut if tliey
more corn
ale trior- ol it they would have Ollice:
Hank lliillduiK
National
more sense. Well made
corn
NKW
TUr.L'Mf.AKI,
MKXI'.O
hread is an exrelleut hrain (nod,
and Kent ral system builder, when
IJAVIDSON A: KKATOK
its use is acromimnied hv wood
hard work in nlenty, and the greatAtioh.vkvk at Law,
ness of
is owitiK to lohiiuv-cakfar more than to genius. Tucumcari,
New Mexico.
Coder its consumption a race ol
tinlit health v men, who have huilt
V. W. MOORE
an empire Irom the prairies and
Atioknkv-at-Lathe desert, ami whosi- work is still
uoinu on to an ultimate attainment
that will astonish the world. They Land Practice a Socially
could never do it, it they depended
upon the sonny punk the liaktrs
H. L. BOON
make, which has not even the virAttorney and Counselor nt Law
harmless, hut lays on
tue of
civn. HUM N ess SOl.K.IIKII
the stomach, riiitntm the digestion
Ollice: llernan HuildinK
and weakening every (unction ol
Main Street,
Ttii.umcari, N. M.
the liodv. liven the best white
bread made is scarcely fit to eat
and h is no place on the table of
UKKI) IIOLLOMAN
folks who expei t to do something
I.AWVKK
and want somethini! which will
stick to the libs and nive Mtennth
IIMlV.s
AMI 'J. .IONK.H IIIJII.ItlNO
to the muscle, and vit;or to the
Tucumcari, Ne Mexico
brain. It isn't even ttood chicken
feed, and a sell respecting Texas
hen turns Irom it in disgust.
DR. H. D. NICHOLS
There is reason lor this lar t. Well
1JIIVSICIAN AMI SUkOK.ON
made corn bread is very many times
telephone connecllunt.
more nutritious than any other and
Office No. 5.
contains the carbon necessary for I OCUMi API,
SKW MKXIi O
the fuel reipured to furnish heat
lor the human engine. Its effect
K. Uerrine M.l. C.J.K Moore.M.I)
on the liuwels is healthful
and It.
HERRING A MOORE
stendv and food eaten when it is
PlIVSICIASS A; SUKOKDNS.
Nor is
more easily assimilated.
Vigorous Hie
Olfice up Maim in llerrinx lluildint;.
u much required.
'I'HONK 100
can be sustained for some time
with corn biuad alone, and the man
Nrw Mkxico.
PucuvASi.
who eats it does not need so much
other fodder. Nor is the making
R. J. THOMSON
of com bread
a lost art,
I'llVSiriAN' ami Sukckos
as some anaemic Yankees have
claimed. The normal Texas uirl Office Ketidence corner Main and Adam
learns it lielort she takes up the
I'hone iHi
piano, and is just as proud of it
as any accomplishment she posHit. .1. KDWIN MANN MY
sesses. Variations of the snme
M'ltllWlN
I'll VMIC'IAN
splendid theme are beiu studied
up and launched all the time
SliupsMii llulldfnu'
corn bread is more popular than
"'i
Ii'iiom:
iiki. piionk 171
ever witii the masses who pay the
freight, and do the real hard work
of Texas.
ust remember these
OR. RICHARO COULBON
facts when you hear some idiot atPlIVMl'IAN ANIi Sl KliKON
tempt a pike about a Texan and
his com bread. Will Hoherson, Oltu.e anil Ueiidence, Teloplwine II d n
11

win, no
lint r No.

M

i,

la had ti'ii years' experience in Laml Office
work and i well (iialiliel to transact any Lain!
Office Inisini'.xs Micec.ftillv that may lu liroiitflit to
lii. attention, before tin- iJlavton or Tiiciiineari Land
offices, fir the Department at Washington, I). C.

.

I

Mm ifi.
made Homestead
17M0, Setial No. 017 for w, Section
township 7ti. K.ince 't N. M., principal
meridian ha tiled tiolln- - ( intention lo
iiitkr final commutation proof to establish
ilaim to iIih land alwo descrllMl
Keuister anil Kereuor, t' S. Land nlliee,
.11 Tucumcari,
N M., on tint iim day cl
December loos.
an witnesses
laimant na
I'rli-- r A. Slellian ol Hartford.
N. M .
William II Miller, of lloiiv). N.M I'.ddie
Oowns, Atltn S. Ilrown nf Jordan. N.'M.
n-- 7
K. A. I'renii-i- -,
keKisier.
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Professional Cards

The Virfue of Corn Uretvd

Wc have some nice
We arc closing out a nico stock nt cost.
Screen Doors. Come before they are all gone.
hard-oile-
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Of the Gospels of our Lord two
bear record of teaching this prny- tr. In Matthew's Gospel it would

desire unuttered or
The motion ol a hidden tin ,
Subscription, Si.ou the Yenr
that trembles m tin Iweast."
'Enttrtd m KtwvJtUu nunc r OioWr 10. P05 tlx
l appear that the praver came sponDoctor llcpkins in his "Law ol
ot Cooimi ol taneously
atom U TiKunKtri. Nw Mo urvfer
to the Master during the Love" has
called prayer "paraM.rthJ.im,- delivery of that wonderful Sermon
mount desire." And this, it seems
on
the
Mount:
Whereas
in
Luke's r .. in t I. ........
.1
S. M. WHARTON. Editor.
"
" M
V" V,
Gonpel we are told that, as he was
lot
filiation
hot
instance a
in
praying
place,
a
dis
Ins
certain
Notice to Adverldrri.
man might come to (iml to have
ciples came to him and requested his sin forgiven,
and while
DNplny mU 15c an inrli n week ami
that he would teach them how to
local tinrrft onn rnt a word hi hue
his
lost
condition
and
prav as John also taught his dis praying for deliverance,
would re
ciples.
Affidavit ol Circulation
ceive no anion because there are
,
l litis we see that the two livan- :.. t.: s heart of
Trubitomv or Nkw Mrxico I
einia
gelists do not exactly agree. Hut otiier (lustresIt in
f '
County or Quav
is only when his de
intensity.
S. M, Wharton, belnR firl duly vvorn while they do not agree in the cirsire for salvation becomes 'paraon hi oilh deposes anil says, thai ha l the cumstances, nor vet in the phraseIluilne Manager of the Tucumrari News, ology, these facts are not ol suf- mount;" that is, tises above all
other desires: where he counts all
that the bona title circulation of said
Xdwt for the uerk ending Auk. ficient weight as to admit of anv else but pardon, dross: reallv
skepticism,
nor
doubts or
8th 1908, was tSoo subscribers
vet to
everything else, and throws
S. M. WH AUTOS
warrant the almost . if not . tiuite
himself entirelv unou the mercies
.
.
Subscribed and sworn to before me ihu
01 "Oil, 11
8th day of Autfint 19118.
...,...I.. IH i,..i,i
11...1
1... '......
" onlv then, I sav, that
I.V
It .1 .
M. C. MliCHKM,
'
his prayer becomes a praver at all
II
Notary l'ublic, Juay County, N. M.
Christians."
and fit lor the
ol
Jesus Christ taught this praver. Deity. And savconsideration
that when man
It
fixed
for
fact
once
all.
Get that
in extreme need ami realizes- his
Last Thursday, Nov. a6th, was was
.
.
ui.i isL.xtr,.mitv.
o. jew.Mi1. na.P..s
w,u.
luecus.ou
,os,
j
designated
by
the president ti tnrifMi thfitr tncrinlitc n- form nt
the day
.
ne is lost, ami that too
,
realizes
of the Uniteo States, and the
praver. in response to tne neeti, beyond his own remedying, then,
of the various states and if not. to the request, of his dis- and not untn then will or can his
Kabbi, this "teacher soul run out in rupplication to
territories as a day of thanksgiving ciples, this God,"
in accordance
came from
to Almighty God for the blessings with custom and for an exrlted God. And not withstanding the
professed beliefs of men, I sav.
of another vcar. Wc, as a people, purpose, poured out from his great
with no fear of successful contrahave many things to he thankful heart a prayer this praver a diction, that when men find them-for, and we should never forget the petition embracing in its mighty elve. in such extremiti5-4hedo
all the essentials ol the re- invariably pray, and I ' submit
injunction given by the apostle grasp
ligion he came into the world to further, that no man will ever find
when he said "in everything giv-- f teach.
salvation without prayer.
I
thanks" we should also remember
have called this prayer "a
A professed
unbelief in God
that "every good and perfect gilt petition." It is a series of peti- might do to live by, but it wii!
According to the Latin never do to die by.
cometh from the Father of light, tions.
When men
there are seven: accord- 'draw near to the gates ol death:
Fathers,
with whom there is no variableness, ing to the Greek Fathers, the
when the lamp of life hegms to
neither shadow of turning," and
Church, and the West tucker anil burn low; when over
that he sends the rain on the list minister U.vines, only six. tne lht.ir
njs.
the shadows
and the unjust; that the "powers lust w I'uiut; u kiiciu u'Kiiiuuvi un creep: how contorting to be able
to say, O Lord receive my spirit,"
that be arc ordained of God. one.
The three first petitions, as yoii
The grateful man finds something observe, have to do exclusively and wrap the drapery ol one's
couch about him and lit down to
to be thankful for each day he with God:
:
Thv name be pleasant dreams' Yes when men
Kingdom come to lace "the
a
Thv
lives; and when we hear persons hallowed;
grim monster:'
Thy will be done; when affliction's hand
3
lamenting their condition, and come;
doth touch
in
see,
occur
everyone
and
can
as
their l)n and hVsh; when misforfinding fault with things in general,
a descending scale, from Himself tune's calamities follow
each other
it is because they are void of that down to the manifi-tati-on
ol Him- in swift
succession, until striped
essential element of character self in I lis Kingdom, and from of
all their gaudv trappings men
11 is Kingdom to the entire
known as gratitude.
stand and receive upon their unof His children, or the com- protected heads winter's
sleet and
doing
plete
ol His llolv Will.
According to the Ciimatologiral
pitiless storm, then it is that
I
no
And
submit lust here that
stubborn knees will bow and hearts
report of the weather bureau lor
other conception ol God is ad- with strings of steel become as
October for New Mexico, the aver equate.
This thing of serving soft as the sinues yf a new born
age number of clear days was God in the church and the devil in babe.
twenty-fivpartly cloudy lour, and business, is a ruinous practice
They are therefore unthinking
Tvvcntv-fivcloudy two.
clear whollv out ol accord with religious and inconsistent men who make
days during the month of October decency. Righteousness is not a mock of prayer. They belie their
thing to be put on when we enter
Their souls feel the
is about up to the standard of the the church and laid aside as soon very natures.
dearth, and not withstanding the
'Sunshine territory."
as we make our exit. And I might attitude of the body, are kneeling
go further and say that there are in prayer.
For that being, never
The famous scientist, Dr. Chris. not two standards of righteous- saw the light whose soul, at least,
V. Stiles, tells us that laziness is ness, one for the minister and yet did not lift it's voice in prayer.
layman. This last It would be inhuman
not to pray:
a parasite which he has styled the another for itthe
petition, if
means anything at not onlv inhuman, but
unnatural.
hook worm, and which was brought all, means that wc are supplicatThe crisped leaf and the parched
from Africa by the negro.
If this ing for grace to do God's Will earth send up their
ardent pray r
is true, it not only accounts for completely, out of church and in for rains and dews. And shall we
the proverbial
laziness of the it, whether we be bond or tree, a. wku ii is not natural tor man
t.
lew or Greek, minister or lavman io mi
i. up i.'
on
ins neart, n not in
southern darky, but explains a life- pt...
i
.1,:.i
- ,.-- ;.;.,,.
i..ui.- unci
iuui
to nit ooil nbuve us lor show, rs
long trouble with lots ot white folks. prayer have to do with ourselves: 0,
.,,, w, ,
lIivjm. mecv nm,
us our "?''
"v'
f
divine
love
The
stubborn
knees
Several people of Tucumcari are 2 -- l'org.ve
I respasses;
our
mav rdllse t0 i)0W. tllL. h,.art nay
in correspondence with Oklahoma
us ul w uc .eu huh riJ,nln ,fs strings ol Steel; th- soul
Deliver us Irom may pant, emaciate and dn
parties in regard to a Hour mill to lumpiiiiion; 4
And
you
will
evil.
Hut
observe that that is spiritual suicide.
be erected in Tucumcari.
The
to the foregoing petiAnd that is
what some of
mill will be constructed to grind contrariwise
tions these lout occur in an as- vou men are uist
nmnh-rindoum
maize, and flour will be made of cending scale, from the satisfac- .
r.
cmtlc
viinr
niun
'...
. "
,r.
i..i:i
wheat and maize mixed.
w.i uu. i.wno
This
wwu.l,
l"UO(l Otlt Of till' OtllV tl lliple h. eV- -f
.
mixture of maize and wheat makes our complete deliverance from all creatluI ,or
ol hls
'
X'rin nr..
snirit
i..
l.rn..i:
a fine pancake flour, in fact it is e'"'
unwilling
'
...
tin
I.
Mil
.1....
t.
i..i..n iuigner
.iiiiiuii ...II.
iviu ii .ij... .
ol vour natures1
impulses
thought by many who have used yonder
before the Genesis of things,
it, to Ih superior to all other pan belore thought ever built a school, and groveling in the diist.
think it something terril.l. tor a
cake flours.
or love a home, prayer erected an tnun wr ct.nl ......
nml t.r... il-I.IIV
lt
Illlll
Altar; that somewhere ir the Lnd sond...v....
,)im Q
Miss Sarah D. Ulmer will open boundless antecedent universe of )(;nn,tv o(
c'ri,m.
hS
h
existence, while the ,L.owman.
n private school in Tucumcari for
You thinkKi, ,
,
the instruction of those advanced devil was yet in his unimpaired (u, for a mnn t0 comm
primacy, God called before His jaml you take him up and send him
beyond the regular course of study Throne
the Angels in
two to ttu- gallows to
his mm-- .
afforded, by our public schools. orders of Cherubim and their
Seraphim And yet you stealexpiate
from
God his
The cours.e of study as outlined in to hear His decree:
temple and murder your souls.
the curriculum covers those subYou try to persuade voursi Ives
"Hear all ye Angels, progeny
jects given in the most advanced
that there is no hell to punish
of light, thrones, domination!:
you for these crimes.
I
high schools.
Miss Ulmer is a
ti ll vou
princedoms, virtues, powers,
there is a hell an awlul burning
Hear my decree which unregraduate of Northwestern Univer
hell -- and you men an- gravitating
voked shall stand: This day
sity, and comes very highly recom
thither as rapidly as the wheels ol
I begat whom
I declare
have
mended. Our school board, after
time can carry vou on.
my only Son, and on this
carefully examining her credenPrayer is necessary to an acHoly hill Him have anointed,
quaintance
with God.
tials and "recommendations, have
whom ye now behold at my
Indeed
is
there
no
way to berouu
other
right
I
Your
hand.
their
hearty
head
him
endorsement
f'iven
to
nrquaintt'd with him. We hear a
appoint, and by Mysell have
the enterprise, and to her as an
great deal said about looking up
"sworn to Him shall bow all
We do not have the
instructor.
through nature to nature's God,
knees in Heaven, and shall
necessary facilities for a high
and all that kind of stuff, but
confess Him Lord."
,
nature never yet brought man to
and this will give a
The exaction of this homage and an acquaintance with
God.
It
most excellent opportunity for the establishment
of this Altar takes the
spirit to brum
those who desire a higher educa- stirred the proud Lucifer to refuse a man to a divine
knowledge of the truth
Arrangements
have also compliance and caused his remedi-les- s as it is in Christ lesus.
tion.
Tin n it
fall from the sky, together is thnt the book
been made so that any parent deol nature is opinall that rebel band who dared to ed to man.
He sees beautv order
siring to do so, may have their conspiro with
him "against the and harmony everywhere;
and like
children transferred from the pub- Throne and monarchy of God."
Psyche tracinu the lootsteos oi
lic schools to Miss Ulmer's school,
Then when this earth of ours
Cupid,
by paying the regular tuition this dusttnote flung from the
"Mid the pine temples
which she charges. This only ap- Chariot wheel of the sun was
on the moonlit mount,
formed and man made and stampplies to the fifth, sixth and seventh ed with the divine image, lol
Where silence sits to listen
there
grades. It was thought advisable was written in his very nature:
to the stars,"
Thou shalt bow and confess him the devout man
to make the arrangement because
traces the foot- of the crowded conditions of our Lord."
steps of God in creation.
His
I believe thnt it is as natural
And
gentleness rustles in ever breeze:
Any person desiring to for
schools.
man to pray as ft is for man to his wrath rages
in every storm, lit
attend the school, and wanting to breathe. In a thousand ways we
the clouds his chariot and
work (or their board or room, or see it manifested; 'in the wail of maketh
rideth on the wings of the wind.
any persons who will furnish board the infant; in the outstretched
Man by thought can not find
or room to students for certain hands and eyes turned heavenward God, for God transcends every-- '
in distress.'
For
work, will please communicate with dicate o want to these acts indi- - thing the human mind can conceive.
be supplied, if
Mias Ulmer. We hope thnt Miss supplied at nil, by a powor beyond Philosophically speakum wi can,
noi assert mat uoii is. And why?
Ulmer will receive the hearty sup- our own,
Simply because God created us
"Prayer is the soul's sincere
port of our citizens.
and therefore transcends us in
1
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every way. We can not have the
conception of an idea without abstracting from sensible data. Now
that God traticeuds ideas as ideas
trancetids sersible thing, we must
In tin laws ol thought abstract
from ideas in order to reach God.
And when we have reached this
heii-li- t
in tlie scale of thought and
abstraction: after we have arrived
at this God: what have we? Nothing more than a mere "Force"
lerbert Spencer's "unknown and
unknowable God." To attempt to
define God means to lose Hun.
s man can not assert or know
that there is a God without the
witness ol the Spirit, no tnoie can
In lme an
"inception ol God except thtougli the operations of the
If we call
same divine Spirit.
him the Infinite, what have we?
Simply a something that staggers
reason, (or the verv word means
without limit: without limit in existence, without limit in power;
without limit in wisdom: without
limit in presence, -- names of which
the human mind can grasp, and in
its efforts to do so, falters and falls
down helplessly.
The trouble
with men is that thev beat about
too much in the brush of abstra-tion- ,
searching lor the Deity, the
Infinite, the Absolute, who,
H''
could be lound, would be nothing
more to them than a cold, abstract
idea, incapable of human sympathy
and human love- when at earh
moment ol tluir lives they stand
in reach ol a battery whose keys
thev might touch and send along
tin- wire ol faith the simple word
"Father," and on wings swifter
than meditation or the thoughts
of love receive the reply, "son"
a reply that would teach them
more o God than was ever dreamed ol in all man's philosophy.
Walking upon the high plain
and sustaining this sublime relation with God. we can but ndore
hi'ii who loved us and gave him-sefor us. Adoration which bv
the defination is but a form of
pt aver brings us into the realm of
experience. An adoring soul is in
most vitil touch with God.
Here
philosophy can not enter, neither
is language competent to portrav
the- experience.
For it would be as
needless to endeavor to describe
the exK'iience ol a soul in this
state as it would be to describe
God.
Let me make the matter clearer
bv a simpl. illustration:
"I want
to send a message to my mother.
I write out
t
inv message' and
it to an operator.
Omckly
his lingers play ovet the keys, and
the message is gone. I don't unThought and philderstand it.
osophy can not explain the processes and transformations
that
took place on tuat wre necessary
to the transmission of that message.
And vet I know the message went.
Why?
back to me
m mother's reply."
lust so it is in mv dealings with
God. I need something beyond
rm own power to provide.
touch
tin- keys.
ijuickly the message
speeds along the wire of faith and
I
low-don't understand
it:
thoiiuht and philosophy rati not
explain it: nm language desi ribI
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The "ve '
fore when ve pray."
hen- is emphatic.
'The tu e is to

in-t-

g

-

if

With respect
withspiritual,
1I
Uing
His
to
With respect
out lodv or Wrt.
to III p. isoimlilv Hi- is a father.
especially to the father-hooAnd it
With
ol God that we cling.
infinite telief we turn Irom the
It amv and limitless obstrRc.tions of
philosophy to IH- - lov ing embrace.
How comforting the thought that
not unlv in the lib- to come but m
tlvs present lite.

three)., rs.malities.
i-

-

d

I

-

"Sale in the arms

'

ot

ksus,

Sale on His gentle bn at,
There bv His love o'etshadowed
Sweetlv the soul shall rest."
So then we find hen-- , in addition
to the recognition of God, a recognition ol His unitv, His spiritualGod s
ity and His personalis .
olvtheiHm.

unitv does awav with

God's spirituality does awav with
God's personality does
ulolatrv.
awav with the old idea ol the arbitrariness ol God.
R Iigion is as old as tin nations;
ave, even as old as humanity itselt.
Like praw r it is fundamental, ami
lying a it does at the verv root ol
said t' con-- ,
our natures, it mav
stunt a iwrmam i expression of
"the will to
This "will to
In " mentis to resist annihilation.
To it there is something beyond
he grave. It does net make the
i:'s goal. nor. like a
snhLquiing Hamlet, does it stand
on this brink and shoal of turn to
debate whetllel "to die ' mean
"to sp!p or "to dream, but
with absolute faith in God it means
to leap the dark chasm that stands
betwien
death and enter
UKn the life and immortality
of the soul.
Now this "will to
live" as a natural
onseqtience
abhors death and all the forces
that lead to it: and this horror of
death and this passionate love (or
and this teiiMcious clinging to life,
constitute the essence ol the
fatxfhritt the piety ,
or the hiel characteristic in the
-
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in his eternal lin-sIie,a(i'
Phoebus Apollo: while t
M
'
d .ml d.iik and I
aH,m
he adiliessed as Pallas Athene, nii
these things are ineiel v the sensiM,.
manifestations
ol the divinitit-.

ny.-nn-

concealed behind them.
i,.n
theie came to be "gods nianv
and ki1- theism arose.
tl(lV
ficticious beings ol the humanity
child's enchanted wot Id ame aisj
to be formed, alter man's own idi,
ol then appearance, out ol ,rils's
and stone and wood, and living
belore these insensible obe( ts mru,
gave himsell tip to idolatry.
t
has been tooo years since th,. ,,
that taught these fuaveis were
hushed bv the tragedy on Calverv
and not withstanding humanity Ims
auvaiiceu tiianv steps sum- u,,..
nul tin- world has come to rernif.
nue the lollv ol wooden god
worship, I sincerely doubt
the
...... 1.
1.
i .
in is iiiiii.ii
iiioiairous to.
dav than in the time ai Chiist. It
is true the wooden gods have m0!st.
done awav, but alas
h
Ikjws belore the altais o
mammon, lust and appetite, while
time Inn lies us on to eternity.
It is well that Christ taught his
disciples and lolloweis eveivwlieie
to sav "Our Father;" lor as then-inone othei name given under
heaven and among men wherehy
we may be saved, neithei is it MJS.
slide lor us to take his name upon
out lips in pravei with any hope e
being heard so long as there is any
other gud oi idol belore whose
shrme we offer sacrifice. I'oi the
Lord God Aluiightv hath said:
"Thou stialt have no other gods
How then in the very
belore me.
nature ol the case, an a man.
whose highest ideal ol life lies m
the grace with which he max mow-hilect to the strains ol ravishing
music, oi In- whose lift- - is actuated
bv lust, or he who rolls prolanitv
and vulgarity under his tongue as
t
a
morsel, or he who makes
the i4 od ol gain Ins highes goal,
hov, I ask, can he approach Gd
with anv
ol sitReieitv until
he has lust broken down every
hellish idol that would usutp the
throne and province ol God? Hut
divested ol evel Weight, stnppid
and naked befoie God, with his
soul
for
yearning
communion
with God, and in recognition ol
the common fatherhood ol God and
the universal brotherhood ol man,
tie mav appmach the throne ol
Grae according to the divinely
appointed lormula -- "Our Father
which art in I leaven."
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THE BIG FOUP

3

Little Dozens

t

3

v

mi

The 'Big 4

Dozen Little One
Horse
(?ra,m"r'-

A

genuine T. (J. Mandt
for $85.00.

Star Windmills,

per ;ent off.

4

in
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Blank-t- s

Hand Saws

Special Price on Heating Stoves.
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I

nk.

.l

l(,
IIS
dolls and wooden-ises h. tntiv
lorins into teal thing's, atn
ovet i alls tlietii by names, note.
tieatlons eiuiowed with all m..
lanilties ot die and In i in..
t.. ,
uist so the humanity rhilil
away to it
nnttiie. m ,
mound him an enchanted Wor
The luminous ethei het,ans()rilli :

The four important ways to success on the farm. The
best
is
nd
,the,
!I
ch?aPest Try them.
gooas
7
tnat 1 carry tnat ntj in
J
n
u
i
wcu wiui me oig ones.

school-course-

i

up !"
M' Minimus
fmi-iin- .
Hamilton.
spin .a. Kant,
,
..n. i. i"d all that ."t. iu ol
( i d hitulei
t
ahstr.n
and
l. eiii.il
conand on.- can not escape the
all
anthev
viction that
mysterious
blindly about in
as a
much
so
without
lahvrmth
thread to had them to the true
........... .ii..n .it I he- illnect tllCV SO
..inn j,i.
vainlv trv to grasp.
Iwk to
in
At last we must
With
God as a "Father.
to his Godhead IN- " a unitv ol
I

from a cniiimon, every ihv
The child buil.U
... . . '"""lid
Mm 'mi
.Ii-l- l
I t
Will

ten.,.

omit the subiect nominative ui the
pt
first and second persons
when special emphasis is tequired.
It was here made emphatic tu order to bring tin- disciples into sharp
contrast with the heathen and the
Pharisees, and to show that the
prayer Christ was teaching was to
lie quite dilferent in spun Irom ordinary tonus ol praver.
I. -- "Our Father which art in
Heaven.
have already said
tlv.it this prayer recognizes all the
essentials Christ came into the
world to teachThis assertion
has sometimes been obiected to.
One brother once asked me to show
him faith in the Lord's Prayer,
and did it. It bears the stamp
ol faith upon the very lace of it.
For those who come tc God must
phenomenon.
believe that Hi- is, and that He is
Requisite to the religious idea
''ontinued in next week's issue.
a rewardci ol them that deligi-titlthi n must In- a God A holy
seek him. And the vei tact that
oti whom to luiild.
No m,ui
FOR SALIi. -- One
men go to God m praw i is piool depaitwl Ii iM. lii- ol sow and six pigs: also Poland-Chinoiiiinal
positiw ol tlx ii laith in (iul. th. .iiiiiy, spintu.ilit ami p. .ii- ma'e.
Applv at C. T.
their pr.iw-ru
i.. al t
.
t'l, ,.
1.
'l ill s
If

And

-

-

as-.- ,

.

I

pre-huma- n

s

-

-

.

--

I

satislactorv teply.
Yes, it is a itniveisal custom hir
Fiotn the hour God
man to piay
slew the goa's neat Fdeii's gates
and with the skins made garments
to covet the nakedness ol ma" and
with the llesh piepated a sai rillce
and lit st taught man how t'
worship, man has univeisaHv pfiy
Hie
ticed the custom ol piaxei.
Dervish, midlv dailies anil mutt' is
hi
petitions: the 1'inpnr Indian
tot tut s his llesh with. the Iium- that
bodilv abasement will bring a replv
from his god: the lliahmin with
his mystic lites bows belore the
pamperod bull: the heathen priest
dolelullv counts his beads: while
the title chiistian Hers up the
saciiln es ol a broken and contrite
nd indeed what could be
heart.
more natuial than this instinct in
dependI le leiognies Ins
man1
ence, and thereby arises the neceslie tccogltiaes
sity lot niavei.
his ignorance, and thereby arises
the necessity lor his being taught
He realizes his
how to prav.
tiuitetiess, the limitations that Imr
him Iroin peering into the luture
and being able to diiect hi own
paths, and thereby conies the
necessity for his being taught lor
lewish
Kvcrv
what to prav.
Rabbi taught his disciples soim
These prayers
foim ol prayei.
wen- often prayed bv the hypocnti
cal I'haricees standing on the
Thev were long
street corners
and ceiLinonious and contained
many repetitions, as il God had
forgotten and they could onlv be
heard lor their much shaking.
Tired ol these vain ieieiuions
and disgusted with the
ol these prayers, th mallei
gave to his disciples this monumental form ol pi aver, not in hut
to be at all times literallv followed,
but as containing the
formula by which thev might
approach f toil and bend Ins infinite
" Thereear to their everv crv.

Y'--

.

the iwresf mtimiwrv.
"Out I'"nU.T wh,,h ,,fnrl WCM'
Heaven ' What worl"
sub,ecl'
Intti.n dusters alwtit this
then-itu.ienv
Some haw- mude Md
denial
their
but
such
anv
hu t.
Us nn meaii controverts the
I
the recognition ol God
the stability of human
rt that
nd again we
societv
back
twiM-not
I'
tins trod can
a mere force. Men hnvt tru d
tod; that and have tailed utb rlv.

know mv message
Hei'itllie I Imve
Whv?
went.
God's teply. And I subtnii that
no man evei sent a message to God
over the wiie ol true liiith and tailed to get a reph an intelligent,
And vet

it.
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COAT SWEATERS ARE THE VOGUE We

Church Improvement

Cnlhniic llazaar Successful

Local and Personal
. M. Wise, of Chat coal
Creek,
is in the city this week.
Kor Kent: Cottage furnished:
Very cheap to desirable parties.

Adair sells

I

Cabin maple

.ok

syrup.
vtl
II. A. Nelson, ol Puerto, lelt
Saturday lor Wichita, Kansas.
One chance with each dollar
purchase at
Underwear lor men and women
at low prices at the ttmho store.
Vast-en's- .

S-- tl

8--

A.

I).

tt

returned

Oohh-nher-

Thursday Irom a ten days trip to
St. Louis.
W. M. Stone, traveling auditior
o( the Continental Oil Co., was in
the oily this week.
Two rooms lor rent in Hancock
I.awson.
building. See Taloya

& KANN
BROS.
ROLLANDNothing
but the Best'

have them

plant.

Tic line has come loi Unchurches of Tucumcari to prepare
for the hotisum ol our rapidlv
population. The Baptist
church is the largest in the ritv,
but was limit several years auo
when we had a population ol oulv
one thousand people; the Methodist
church was built five vear au'o.
and todav will not hold their membership: the Preslivterian people
Last
are huildinu'fnr the future.
week they commenced the erection
of a commodious
rhurch
which will be a riedit to our citv.
The Kpiscopalians have purchased
lots on Center street, and we are
inlormed, will en ct a beautiful
chapel in the near luture. The
Christian conureuation is planninu
to build next vear.

Th Ini.air whi' h was held
the Ladies ol the Catholic church
of which mention was made in the
News last week, was a success in
C. C. Reed, ol San Jon, was in every sense of the work. The
tin- - citv yesterday.
dancini! under the direction of Miss
Mary Kehoe of Chicago was a de.
FOR SAL1C- -A lint ersev cow; cided success, and $1
34.no realizimpure at this oflice.
tt
ed from this lenture alone.
The
The banks and business houses ross receipts for the three nights
was ft so. 00. The expense about
weie cloned on I hanksgiving.
S. Gallegos is attending district 50.00 leaving 'he net receipts
J oo. We are informed that a met
court at Alamogordo this week.
of the church hiiildinu comlessie T. White of San on, was mittee will be held next week when
in the uy several days last week. plans and specifications
for
church will be adopted, and
Our work is absolutely gtiaiau
teud.
Ynseen leading eweler. as soon as the contract can be let,
the work on the church will bruin.
Ilest ollice looms in the city lor
lent. See Taloya iV Lawson. 4o-t- f
Press Bulletin No. 138
W. F. Miichanan spent a couple
ol davs in N'ua Visa this week on
IJiirinu rec-- nt years the inciease
business.
ol injurious insects thioiiuliuut die
Sam Anderson and Jim Hell are ten itoi y has attracted i:oiisuei
serving on II. S. petit pity at able attention and this has caused
a coi respond uu; demand unon this
Alamogordo.
A line boy arrived at the home station tor informntioii Irom l.niiiers
In
insects.
about
these
older
o' Mr. and Mrs. S. li. Whitmore to meet the demand
lor inlorniation
last Tuesday.
K--

e

tip-ne-

Smtvrt Preacher.

School! School! School!
ruined coal at the ice
Phone tao.
Miss Sarah D. Ulmrr, A. Ii.
If you wish a good suit of clothes
Mrs. Merlin and daughter visited
( Northwestern
University, III.,)
Monday.
(or yourself or boy nt reasonable
Mrs. Sands last
is in Tucumcari to open a school
store.
umbo
the
Call
at
prices.
liro. Hacon filled his regular
furnishing advantages lor nil who
appointment here last Sunday.
have
not school privileges.
room
four
WANTF.D Three or
"Grandpa" Gilmore took dinner
An experienced teacher, with
with Mr. anil Mrs. Flint, Sunday. residence, close in, for cash. Lanok good recommendations.
Terms
t
&SISNK.V.
Call on, phone or
reasonable.
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Allrfd spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Peyton.
WANTliO: toooo to aonoo head write her at once, residence, Dr.
Have the best J. li. Manney, phone 171, Lock
on shares.
Misses Hernire Carter ant! lieulah of slu-ewrite for box 22.
Mexico,
New
Inquire at the Daughtrv
in
range
SunSands visited Mrs P. Sowder,
Heal listate oflice.
particulars.
day.
71
Wvlie Farm & Live Stork Co.
Mis Kate Home is visiting
Diamond ring free at Yaseens'.
Koswell New Mexico. 7imo
home in Chillicothe, Texas, for a
few davs.
Mr. and Mrs. li. E. Hedgeroke
visited their aunt, Mrs. L. K
Sands, last Friday night.
Tin- singing, Sunday night at
Mr. Clint smith's, was well attend
ed and was (moved bv all present.
There will be a pound supper
at Mr. Clinesmith's Thanksgiving
to look nvor Harry V. Yascen's elegant line
night, livervbodv is welcome to
of Jcwdry, Watches, Diamonds, Clocks,
come and help out.
Silverware and Hand Painted China.
Little Madge Oeweese celebrated
her eight birthday last Sundav,
Don't forget we jjive a chance on the DiaA number ul her little friends were
mond King with every dollar's purchase.
present and gav her many nice
hirthdav gifts.
Word has been received from
IJ. F. Owen and family that they
Everything Sold Under a Guarantee
will return to their chum in the
near future.
arc glad to wel
mine them back.

(nt

BARD ITEMS

7-- tt

I

8-- tt
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"Now is the Time"

-

Little four year old Carrie went
with her aunt to church.
The
preacher was veiv earnest in Ins
delivery, and she was much inter
ested. "Mother,'' said she, when
she came home, "I've heard such
4)-t- f
He stamped
" smart minister
Shoes, hats, trunks, suit cases
the Department of lloiticulture and pounded, and made such a
and grips at low nrices at the
A baby girl was
born to Mr. has pist issued bulletin Nu. hs en- noise, and then he got so mad he
Juniho store.
and Mrs. Chas. Iludgins, u( San titled "Illiniums
A shook his fists at the folks, and
Insects.
IJon't forget lones when your on, this week.
short lile hist".y of each insect is there wasn't anybody dared go up
eyes are Iniling you and vou desire
most cases enlnrt! d and fight him.
The street sprinkler has been uiven, and
to save a lew dollars.
of
picture
the
insect
accompanies
doing good work during the windy
the description.
The ration habit
b'loremio Marline. Iletiitn Mines days we have had.
ol the djlleient insects aie discussed
and lletisuelo Mares aie attendinii
Mis. Kail George and baby have as well as to then maiinei ol pass-inIJ. S. couit at Alainogordo.
returned Irom a visit to relatives
These p'jints ate'
the winter.
W. . jackson, K. I'. Smith in Amarillo, Texas.
ol ureat importance to the plant
disattending
and W. Purdt-- are
Mrs. Caddie li. Smith, post Kiowei since a knowlede ol them
trict court at Alamogoido.
mistress at Murdock, was in town aids vei materially in the use ol
11 you want good shoes lor men,
t!ie proper insectic.de and the prop
Thursday and Friday.
time to apply it. Fiulitiim
women and children nt low prues,
ei
A good
congregation attended
your old one ought to be disions insects is now about as imcall at the lumlio store.
the Union services at the Maptist portant
ore
or
,i
larm
hard xperatiou
U. S. Commissioner, L. F. church on Thanksgiving.
carded; here's our chance, and
as cultivation, urination, and man
Williams, ol Murdock and Mrs.
lien
Crawlord,
llollene,
ol
was
practices.
In
othei
larm
nidi to
Williams spent Friday in the city. in the
here's a
city Friday att ntlinu to produce better results it is
s
eight
Water, watei. water,
business at the Land Oflice.
tn
repeat
i
the
opi'i-liecessaix
lot Si. no. Fresh well water,
ation and to combine the isei tn
C. V. Safford, of Santa
Fe,
i
clean and pine. Phone 15.
teriitorial auditor, spent several witli the pievelltive llieasuies.
attention is uiven to til- Jo,i?S, is the leader in high class days in Tucumcari this week.
&
leinedies and prevent! e
don't
and
goods and low prices,
WANTICI)
plow
teams.
200
ti
and
measuntK that have
forget his giiarante. has backing, Puknui Lani
and Ikkk.aiius C. that aie recoimneiidi.-b
tin dil-- l
i
Springer, N. M.
lereut authorities tliiuuuhoiit the
Miss Hess Reeves ol Quay has
K.
S.
Wilkins,
ol the San
on country. ICvery naidenei and Iriut
been the guest ol Miss Watt Moser
dress suit vaitinjr for you. We can
v should have
urower in the
and Mrs. K. A. Frentici: (or the lldw. Co., has none to Fdiuoud, a copy ol the teiritot
to
liulletin.
hose
will
be
on
business
and
Okla.,
lit any man correctly, and we'll show
past week.
whom it mav not be sent tan net
none about ten days.
and
Conant,
ol
Gallegos,
it by wiitiim to the Amu 11ltu1.1l
. V.
yon that in this most critical matter
Mr. Lambert who was in the Colleue, New Mexico,
lor a iop.
merchant at that place, spent
business
sometime
here
restaurant
N.
ol
lion.
guest
linthe
Aloiii! this
it is also tiinrU to
ready-mad- e
is the
in cloMies-lmyinpaijo, has leased the Glenrock Cafe auain call the attention ol Irint
V.' Gallegos.
mil took charge Wednesday.
nrowers in the territory to the 'natonly way to buy lress clothes, or any
C. I. Terrv. and little
I'lii.' editor ol this paper, S. M. ter ol uettun; to work on tie- San
Flake,
daughter Uuth, and Mrs.
other clothes.
in Santa Wharton, L. Ii. Sherwood, Harry lose scale il they have it in their
silent a couple ol
d
'The
destroy
Vouree
IJeiison
be
W.
scale
can
are
and
trees.
J.
in
Rosa this week.
bv the use of the lime sulphur wash
the mountains huutitiK' deer.
M. H. Goldenberg returned Irom
applied
once 01 twice durum
x
You'll find these Hart Schaffner
i'he M. II. Goldenhert! Co.,
Alamogordo Wednesda where he
or spring. This wash is
to
hipped
sheep
ol
two
carloads
petit
the
011
serve
It is time'
was called to
&. Marx suits perfect in every way;
Kansas City markets last week, the niveti in bulletin
now to be making preparations as.
jury, but was excused.
per
bundled.
beitiK
prices
4.10
it usualh takes longer to get r.adv'
and the prices are low enough for
U. Cutlip, probate
.
udgc
ill
county,
and
J.
i
Jones
repair any tine 01 and to do the work than we expeit.
1.,.
finnv
anybody.
complicated v 'ch and will furnish One should In st ascertain il tin
A. Kolunsun, 01 Obar. were
guarantee ,iat has backing and trees are mlesteil with the scale,
town several days this week
In case you are not certain that tin
i
will not s nu the watch away:
We have bargains in last winter
is piesent send a lew twigs
scale
Th
was no meeting ol the to
stvles in clothing; il you want a
Horticultural Department
the
This store is the home oi
good cheap suit call on us and let Christian ladies aid this week on lor indentilicatiouof the insect. II
Thanksgiving.
of
Thej
iccount
us show you. The Jumbo store.
you
Hart Schaffner Marx clothes
it then get the spray
society will meet next week with pumpshave
prepare
rendv,
the
And
spraying
here
be
Mrs. Terrry.
Christmns will soon
solution, and spray thorough- once
your
Jones has prepared to furnish
Miss lva Hooker, sales lady at or twice.
complete
is
wants fully, his line
Fabian Garcia.
the M. li. Golduiberg Co. store,
Remember we kee) your clothes ressed free
in diamonds and in fact all goods, has been absent this week on ac Nov.
17, tooS.
he carries.
We jiress it once a week for you
of charge.
count of illness, tier sister, Mrs.
New Depot For Santa. Fe
The ladies of ihu Methodist Lmz Meffet, has been in her place.
turkey
ch irch of this city, nave a
iiox supper at Smith school
J. Ii. Hurley, manager of the
dinner Thanksgiving day which house east of town,
hursday
he amount night, December 3rd.
Santa Fe system, has issued orders
was well patronized.
lor the immediate erection of a
realized was about 40.00.
The meeting of the Presbyterian
in Santa Fe. Contractors
opened
has
Ulair
,adics Aid was postponed this have begun the construction ol a
Miss Margin ite
manicuring, massaging, hairdress. week on account of Thursday be- J 10,000 National Guard Armory
The meeting next in that citv, and are to soon begin
iiiL'tmd shampooing parlors in tin ing a holiday.
rooms occupied by Mrs. Severe on week will be with Mrs. Clough.
work on a new opera house which
The place where you get the best shoes and they keep 'cm shined.
South Second streetr
WANTliD Sewing by the day; will cost 20,000, also a sanitorium j
fintl one; nu'.ub,r& will go to residence, apply Mrr. for the Sisters of Chanty, the cost
A
Hamilton s Residence 423 1st at. ol the building to be 75,000.
into the
Sunday
last
citv
tlw
Kev. L. H. Grogran.ol Hudson,
M'liitt is im increase ol
I1IUI iiiiik.
will preach for the Christian
...... ....ntv.rivH ner cent in tlic
Sunday morning at ti
church membership ol the city
o'clock; services over Crystal The
of Las Vegns, atre. Kverybody is invited,
of harickson
firm
a member of the
Thanksgiving Ba.ll.
was
& Sabin merchandise brokers,
1 he
linn
week.
in the city itis
One of the most enjoyable af
will probably open an oflice at this
was the Thanks-- .
lairs. of the
..season
.
point.
giving Pan given in tn
Miss Marv Kehoe ol Chicngo, Hnll Thursday evening, tne guests
the
who has been spending sometime numbering one hundred.
urumcrm wil grand march
was led bv Mrs. L.
with friends in
.
.
t
leave for Puerto de Luna, N. M. C KucKer anu iwr. nicner.
accepted
for
prize
the most
nlfered
has
she
The
where
week
next
unique costumes were won by Miss
a position.
..1
...!.,
as.. a
win
essie unase.
Miss Sarah U. I! liner, formerly and by Mr. Wnrren, who wore a
..nrher nf Oriuorv at Tnylor bin r.hineso costume.
Among the
t...rcii ami n ounil of Ur. Hyron most interesting ol the many orig
We are not tfointf to wait until January to offer you this reat bargain in overcoats and suits at
W. King of the King School of in ii I characters were ' Queen of
Orntorv (Pittsburg, Pa.,) and Ur llenrts." Mrs. Collins: "Gyiisy
$15. and $20., because we do tiot have a lot of high price overcoats and suits to get stuck on.
It. L. Cumnock of the Cumnock Oueen," Mrs. Wyatt; "Hutterlly,"
Come and
Other stores would not dare sell such overcoats and suits at this time of the year.
School of Oratory, F.vanston, III. Mrs. Kuckeri Mrs. Warren and
in Mrs. Townsend,ns"Twin Habies."
see the bargains. Hring your wife with you to help you pick some for you.
will ifive nrivate
lilocution and Delsarte. See Miss joe Wertheun was very warlike as
I'lmor for terms, at Ur Manney'
the "Indian Chief," and everybody
8- residence,
niinreciateil the presence ol 'Santa
MORE BARGAINS 50c suspenders, 35c! goodi nice aoc socks, .Sc: Hi. 50 fancy shirts, 050; lot of sample gloves for men, Indies, minscs and children; $2,00 mens
impersonated by Leo An
Cnrds have been received in this Clnus." Morris F.dgctt was a good
hats, $1.33: lot of 3.ooshoos nt u.50; lot ol new suits at $5. 00, $7.50, 13.50 and 15.00,
ritv nnnoiinciiiL' the marriage on r,nreseiitation of the "Father of
M..r,.miu.r
nt It at Miss Hessie
Country."
Kmma llammonsof Rocky, Okla. Our alfair was managed by Mr.
The
Miss
If you are in need
i
rum.
anything in our line, drop in and look.
Ci.
to Mr. Hiram
Mrs Ii. L. Warren, who never
lliiiiininiis is a sister ol O. C and
disappoint thu public when they
Mammons, editor of tin Tucum
give an entertainment.
most
ol
the
No Chep John goods. Everything
We ar.ve you from 25 fitr cent to
enri Sun. and is one
The masks were removed at ten
35 per cent on fund depend&bl Joods
popular young ladivs in Washita
tind up.(;d
nwnrded
)nzes
TKLL THE TR.UTH STORE
The News joins the many o'clock, and the
county
contin
was
dance
which
the
ufter
friends of these young people in
ol the light fan
wishing them a life full of joy and lied bv the lovers
tastic until a very late hour,
8-- it
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TAFOYA & LAWSON

1
The Famous is Going Some

.

OVERCOATS

1

NATUIKUAIl

In

f

AAI

AND

SUITS

ARE

GOING SOME

Units himI

BAAL

WILL, BJE
Ovcr03it nt $15.00 and $20.00

JiOX AY

DAY

i

i

ile-so- n.

1

if

THE FAMOUS

yuccesB,

1

llrtt-cUt- a

1

.

NUriCH FOK PUHLICATION
Department ol tin; Interior. L'. S. l.iintt
'Olliee.it Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov. j, loot
Notice Is liereby Kiven that llervv L
Shepard. ol Tucumcari, N. M.. who. on
July 2j. 1907 made .homestead entry No.
I.i74S. serl.ll Nl. 0170.) lot JW
(. 2 1,
11,
r it e. New Mexico pnnciiKtl
meridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make tin.il commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land aliove described,
KeKister and Keeeiver. U. S. Land
N
Ullice, at Tucumcari.
M on thn i th
day of Decent her. 1908.
Claimant name as witnesses:
T. N. Taylor, C. O. Watiner, J. Surdity.
F. Surety all of Ttictnnetiri. N. M.
' A. Prentice. KeKister.
ti7

Call on
THE CITY TRANSFER CO.

ilpu

ALFOKI) HUOS., Proprietors

e

linani'

We deliver Express and

to nil parts of the city.

All Work Guaranteed

Prompt Service

Phone No. 21

NOTICK

I'OK PUHLICATION
Interior.
I'. S. Land
Other at Tuciiincnri, N M Nov. i, iiios
Notice is hereby Kiven that Livy I'
Hradford, of McAlister. N M.
ho. on
Sept. to. 1900, made homestead entry no.
10SO4. 1er1.il no. 0215. for ei swi ami w2
set tec 25. twp fn. r joe. N. M. irincipit
meridian, ha tiled notice of intention in
make final commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
J. I.. House, t' S. Commissioner,
in his
iillice at II onus N M on tb
day of
Decemlier, njort
Claimant name a witner
I
K. Sherrill. M A. Sherrill.
W. A
Freeman, of McAlister. N. M.. L. II.
Hrttnsteter. of Ard. N M.

Department

of the

,

WH- Y- 3
It Will Pay You to

Meat and Grocery

hadi at Willi.ittis

Store

We sell for cash, so ymi know vn are not paying sninoiine oI.sp'h
bill
2nd Wu have as nice a llm for you l select front its you will ilnd lit
1st

Ilrd

th

the city.

no elerk hire, therefore we have but
Prompt delivery and courteous treatment
little expenses.
guaranteed. Let us hear your wants.

We pay no house runt

PHONE

n--

H5 EAST MAIN

S. V. WILLIAMS

63

l

7

Prentice, Krister.

A

NOTICK i'OK PUHLICATION.
NOTICK I'OK PUHLICATION
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION.
Land' Depariment ol the Interior, U S. Land Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land Deiartment of the Interior. U. S. Land
loos, Olllce ul Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov, o, 190S. Ollice at Tucumcari. N M., Nov. 20, iih Office at 'I'licuincari, N. M.. Nov, tn, 100H.
Notice is hereby uiven that John S. Mall-bNotit'8 i herein' Kiven lh.it William I..
Notice Is hereby ifiven that Until)' JenNotice is hereby
uen lint lohn I.
Union, of I'ui union. N. M.. who, on Latham of Jnrdaq, N M.. who. on Oct
ol Huiboii, N. Nt.. who. on Sept 10, kins of (Juay N M who, on Auk- 20,
Mciv 14,
mmle homestead entry No i0, ii(), made homestuad entry No. i:(hi tijoo, made homestead entry No io18. too, mule homestr.nl entry No. 19HI
No. 01M09 for swi sec. 17, in ii 11, serial No. o2m fnr se4 sec 1) tp Hn, r,
I?"fi7. serial No. 02722. for net sec. i. tp, lurial No. oiH7i for sw sec p. tp 711, r jo
principal meridian, has c, N M
Oil. r 28 e. N M
principal muridi.in. has tiled r fie, N. M principal meridian, has fil- 20 e. N M piinciial meriilian. has filed
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION

Depnitment of the Interior
M,
Oflice at Tuciimnul.

II S
Nov. i,

y

-

t7.

Jot-da-

1

NOTICK I'OK PUHLICATION.
Department of the Interior. I," S Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M., Not m, i.,os
Notice is hereby xKmi thai Harry A
Whaley of llassall, N M.. who, on Oct. it.
1907, made homestead enln No. io70j
sjrlal No. oiM;o for sw (, er. id. tp On r
li e. Nof M principal innldi.in, has tiled
Intent ic to 1n.1kelin.1l comminunotice
tion proof, to establish claim to the land
almve ilescrlbed. before J. L. House, I .'. S
Commissioner. In his office, at House, N
M., on the villi day ol December, 100.
Claimant names as witnesses
John I'. White, of llassell, N. M.. I'. II
Inule. of I'ord. N M.. A. P. Creene. of
llassell, N M . I'.. Oden, of I'nrd. N. M.
K. A. Prentice
i
Kenister

i

h

.

in-p-

.

ll

1 1

K. A. Prentice

KeKlster.

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION.
Department of the Interinr. U. S. Land
Ollice nt Tiiciimcart, N. M.. Nov, 20, 10vs.
Notice is hereby Kiven thai Huth lluir.es
ol 'I'uctimcari N M.. who, on July 24.
entry No. lH7t9
11)07, made homestead
and wiset sec
serial No o2,SHi for r2sw-principal meridian,
4. Ipoti r tl e, N. M.
has filed notice of inlomion to nuke final
commutation proof, to establish claim lo
Ihe land aliove described
before KMer
and Keceiver. U. S. Land office ai Tucumcari. N. M.. on the 2nd day ol January.

tl-j-

Department ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice .it Tt1c.11mc.1rl. N M. Nov. 20, 190S
Notiie is hereby Kiven that Joselita
Medina of Keviielto. N. M . who. on Dec
entry ho.
1, 1002. made homestead
ec iO
serial so. 0291 for Sisw4 ami sisi-M.
P. M.. has tiled notice
N.
r cJ
ip 11
of intention to make linal five year prool.
to establish claim to the laud above described, befoie KeKister and Keceiver, U
S. Land Oflirn at Tucumcari, N. M., on
the iilh day of December, 190S,
Claimant names as witnesses
N. M.
I'licuincari,
Cecilio ijuintana,
HenUno ijuintaiia. Pablo Miilin.i, titan
i.liiinl.m.i, all ol Keviielto. N. M.
4

11

ii-i-

il--

Notice for Publication.

tl-i-

it

...in

notice of intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim In the land
above descrlled, before KeKister and Keceiver. U. S. Land office at Tucumcari,
N M,, on the 29th day of Drcember. 190s:
Claimani names as witnesses!
Willlm T. Ware, of Looney, N. M Hob
Can.iil.iy, James II, Wallis, Andrew John-,sonil of (Juay, N. M.
K. A. Prentice, KeKister.
i

of Intention

miitHlion

.

.....v
.'..I. .......
iv
1...
run
,1 hi. 1...
l.iitfirlm.nt .if (In. tulwrinr. II S Land
Olllce at Tucumcari, N. M. Noi. 3 njoh
Notice Is hereby i;iw;n that Knliert I
Witt of Plain. N. M. wlm, on Auk.
m.idM ht1me41e.nl enirv No OmITO
serial No. 07 i.. for nw sec. 7, tp, 7 n.
r we
M
iiiiiiimi meriilian, lias
notice ol inienttou to make tinal commutation ptoot, to establish claim to the
mini aiKive tiescruieti. neioie r.. . ner-deI'
t'ommiMioner. in his office, at
(irad N. M m the I71I1 dav ol Decern- iwr, 19ns.
Claimant names as iitneso-.- :
irflitnvser. Clar
I. I' Walker HrneM
ic Kvans. J W. Umler all ol Plain. N.

to make linal com
proof, 10 establish claim to llm
described,
land above
before Kegister and
Keceiver, U S. Land office, at Tuctimcari.
M.
joili
May
on the
of Innuary. Hkki.
S.
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. M, Keed. M F. Dnbbs. H. S. Sims, all
of Hudson, N. M, J. H. Calvin, ol Tucum
cari. N. M.
i
K. A. Prentice, KeKister.

ed

nieti notice l intention to make liti.nl torn notice ol intention to make tinal commutamutation prool. to establish claim to llm tion prool. to established claim to the land
land aliove desctibed. Iiefore Kt'Ktsler and above described, before J L. House. U S
Keceiver, I S. Land Ollirn, at 1 ileum Commissioner, in his ollice, al House. N
cart. N. M.i on the Mtli day ol December. M.. on the jHlli day of December, tKs.
Claimant names as wllnessos
loos.
Claimant names as witnesses
John K. Monlitomory, J. C. Strihllm,. W.
I.
D. KoKers. William Wallace. D.
Aber, C. Mnntgnmiiry, C. II. Wyall, all ol
Hill Knifonu, all of (Vie, N. M.
N. M.
l A Prentlcu,
K A. Prentice,
It-Ki'KiMer.
Keylster.
I

A- -

.

.

ll-i-

K A

i

Prentice. Ki)ister.

I Y

('laitrant names as witnesses:

C. Charles. W W. duties, Cecil Leonard. Tobe Word, all ol Tucumcari, N M.
K. A. Prentice
KeKister.
J.

it-2- 1

NOTICE FON HIIDLICATION
Sol li r t on pi iii.ii a i iiin
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION.
NOTICH I'liK I'CMI.ICATION
NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION.
lieoartmept of the Interior C. S Land Deiarimenl of the Interior. D. S. Land Drlkirlmenl of the Interinr f S I
of the Interior, I'. S. Land Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Depariment
Ollice
N
Tin
M
at
Noi, j, 190s I Hiiro .11 Tucumcari, N. M.. Nov. 7, 190S.
itmcarl
at Tucumcari, N. M . Nov. j. 190s.
Office at Turtimciri N. M Nov.
i.os OHico
Oflite nt Tucumciri, N. M , Nov. 20, hkvs,
Notice is hereb) iien that limma Cra- Nottrv i hereby uiven that Albert H
notice n Hereby ijiven tbat ll,irr I.
Notice is hereby Kiven thai Hern.iid D.
Notice is hereby uiven Ihrt loshT. Hris- of
MrAllster,
M
veil,
N.
M
who. on March
who. ..n March
Kust of Tucumcari, N
Shelton. ol llaovil, N M.. ho, on No
ol San I. in N M. who. 011 Sept. it. low ol Puerto. N. M.. who, on Oct. X. 190ft,
smith
homesit-a11,
turtle
7f(Wi
No.
1907.
entry No. 139c' WJ07. made homest-.-- ul
7, uyi. made homestead entry no.
entry No. tiyso? made homestead untr) No. ijcssfi, serial
uMi i'.. 190ft, made homestead entry
and eisej vi , erial No ofiS7 for
ni;i foreinet
serial no. ojt-- s for
ami nee4 v-- i serial No. 01701. for twnwi sec. li, SJSW4 serial Ni.
mjc.
1, tp 11 11. r No. 02.S76 lor SD4SW4,
'
.......
wise, sesei, sec 9,
o
.
11. 1.
r
10.
M.
jc.
N
M..
principal
e,
m
mn.
n
r
1, tp i!
(i
i). tp 5n. r jse N, M. principal
metldinn
principal meridian,
II e. N M. principal meridian, has filed ip H 11. r ji e, N. M
filed
lias
dian.
of
ol
to
notice
filed
intention
notice
intnntinn 10 make notice of intention to make final commuta- nas men nonce 01
ban tiled notice ol intention to make final mridinn hat
to mane
I

.

.

M.

11.

FOWLER

hii

ii

Phone 68

Tnan

k

Bee r

( nninunv

Ice

1

M. B. Fowler Prop.

m

J

m

Sole agents for Pabst, Anluuser
and Ford Heim livers.
Seasonable Solt Drinks Mottled
Uur Own Plant.
Full Line of aiasvnre for Supplies.

by f

')

Business Phone 45

irst unor .scru ueuai
CHAS. MfcKKKL, Proprtttor

seconn at

i

J

icnier

,

. .

.

.i i j ' r ,nt
Oysters, Fish, Game and Vt notables m Season.
S1IUKI OKIU:K.S DAY A1
HilII
t

i r.

1

iih

!.

CLASS
EVERYTHING
FIRST
...
....
t,
t.
t r.
t t
ur.ui tiAii ,ir..un.

NlilICK KilK PfHI.tl'AlliiN.
Department of tlu Interior, I'. S. Iinil
Office at Tucumcari N. M.. Nov 7, igos.
Notice is hereby uiven that Oliver I.illv
of Hard. N. M.. who on Oct
1007 mml
llomesteait Itnlry N. 2043 Senai No
s
lor
1,
Section
19. Townthip
'itufi
in.
Kane ije N M.. principal meridian, hn
filed notice of intention to make Anal
proof, t.. estabhth claim t. the
land aUne de nlied before l'.uiene K
lledsecoke. U s. CommmKHwr in his
ittice ai Kndee N M., on the
dav
if Detemlier.
c'laimanl names at witness
Cieorijell Harmon Ken I'. Wright. lid
Claypcji Kb Claypool all ol Hard N M.
K A I'rentice. Keuinter

":

-'

1

tion proof, to establish claim to the land
aliove described, before W W. Helinrtl,
I
111
S Commissioner.
his olhce at San
Jon. N. M. on the j t st dav ol December.

NllTll'K K)K I't III i TlnN
I'l HI.ICATIIIN
I
DelMtlment of the Interior. P. S. Land "ei'irltnenl of the Interior. I'. S. Land
. .m.,
.Nov j.
Ollice at Tiiciuncati. S. M., Nov. j, 190s. uiiicn ni ucumcan.
Notice is hereby iven that Walter It.
Notice is hereby civen that Jothan D.
of
Dull,
N
M.,
House.
who.
on Auuust M.
Withrow. of Puerto N. M . who, on March
-sr-1.1- I
igofi. made homestead entry No. 7.195 1900, matin homestead eiilr) No.
No.
sw
or
ec.
tp 5 n, r tA
-it,
erial No. oi7i4, f,,r itisw- and nise sec,
M
principal meridian, has Hied
1. tp S tt. r
t e, N M . principal meridian e, N.
l.as filed notice of intention to make tinal notice 01 Intention to make final cnmmutv
claim to the land
(inimiit.itinn proof, to establish claim to lion proof to establish
'scrii-ii- .
i...or J. I House. (J. s.
before Kectster
the hitd lioe descrllN-d- .
Commissioner, in his ollice at House. N
ami Keceiser. I
h Land Ollice al 1
N.
on the ithday ol Decem- M. on the nth day ol December, noti.

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION.
Department ol the Interior. V. S. Laml
Olhce at Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov. 7. nrt
Notice is heruby Kiven thai CicorKt: H.
Harmon of Hard, N. M.. who on Oct. 24,
H)7 made Homeste.id linirv No. 20S17.
Serial No oi6ji lor ne Section 10. Township 1111. K.niKe
5e, N. M.. principal
meridian has tiled notice of intention to
make final commutation proof, to establish
claim in the land above descnlied
KiiKene F. UeilKecnke I'. S. Commissioner
in his olhce at Kmlre. N. M., on the ifith
day o
njos
Claimani names as witnesses
Oliver Lilly, Hen F. Vrilu. Kd Clay
pool. Kb Clay pool all ( Hard. N. M
n-K A Prenncu. KeKister.

1

1

I9js.

Claimant names as witnesses:
W Ivnkht. Ziba FoiikIiI. A. T. Tieon.
I; A. Itailcy. all ol San Jon. N. M.
n-K. A. Prentice. KeKister.
7

VnllLi: HH

is.

im

oi7i,

Claimant names as witnesses
ber, iwxi
T H. Davenport. J, II.
of Host.
Claimant names as witnesses
Hrocharo, Frank N M.. M. V. Whnrinn.nl Charlntl. N. M.
Marsaret Withrow.
W S. Stroud ol House, N. M.
Hand. T. I. Withrow. all o Puerto, N. M.
K. A. Prentice Ketster.
K. A. Prentire. Kectster.
il--

',

Uu ii

Ct..,

7

7

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION.

Depirtment

the Interior. U S. Land
Olhcu at Tucumcari, N. M Nov. 7.
Notice is hereby Kiven that Clyde Ivstes
olyuay, N M.. who, on March 2, 1901,
made homestead entr) No 7141, serial N"
sec, 2
lor ne
tp s n r io e. N
N. M., principal meridian has tiled notice M
N. M., principal meriilian. has tiled notice
meridian,
M princiKil
tiled
N
has
e
it
prill' ixd meridian has file.) notice ot
of intention
of intention to rnak- - tinal commutation
to make I1n.1l commutnlion intention to make final commutation proof
nonce ol inteniiun to make linal commutaproof, to eMahlifch claim 10 the land ab..ve tion proof, to establish claim to the land proof, to establish claim tn the land ibove to establish claim to the land aiKive
deribed. before Reuisler anil Keceiver. ahovu described, beloro Keister and Ke- described. Pefore J L. House. U. S. Combefore KeKister and Keceiver, U.
t.'
Land office, at Turiimrari. N M. iu ceiver. t' S. Land Ollice, at Tucumcari. missioner, in his ollice at House, N. M S Laud Olfice al Tucumcari N. M nn
N M.. on the 14th da) ol Decemlier. 190s. on the 191I1 day of December, toov
the un day of December 19a".
Ihe lith day of May. 1909
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant name as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses-KoKobert N. Taylor. K. ! Havenfc. Iv. D. J D. Withrow, T. J. Withrow. Frank W. A. HriKhl J. I Lucy. Will Oarnson,
Welch, Klbnii Smith. Fieeman Allen.
Keed. (iu Stemple all of San Jon .V M. Itortd, Jack lirocnam, all of Puerto. V M. hteie Harber. all ol llassell. N. M.
Lon Hall, all of ijuay, N. M.
K A. Prentice, Ketfister.
n-K.
A.
I'rennce.
n-KeKister.
7
K. A. Prentice, KeKister.
K. A. I'rennce. Ksnter.
1

of

!.

.

XOriCK HlK I'f DJ.ICATION
Department of trie Interior V S. Land
Ollice at Tttctimciri. N. M. Nov. 7. i.jon
Nonce is hereu uiven than Cyrena U
Kimberl) of l.od N M who on Au ii.
made homestead entr No 991.1. serial No 0170 for se4 sm:. t, ip n, r 41 e.
N. M. principal meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make linal commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Krister and Keceiver.
I' S. Land office, at Tucumcari N. M. on
the ijrd da ..f December. 190s
Claimast namea ai witnesses
H F. Poston lohn WhutinRion,
James O.
Koshow. 1; k. Alwcrombv. all of Lod. N

Office East Main

ft,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnitiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu:

THE
LEGAL TENDER BAR
nihhnn

Mr
--

llrjiirlht and DntflnH Dnnr

UIUUIII

UIIU UUIUCU

X

UCCI

ana Dripping springs wnisKey airea
warenouse
irom me u.

creeK

y mm

t

Ofl-.t-

EMBAL.HER

'

l

A

Prentice,

Kegister.

Notice for Publication.

Caskets, Coffins, Robes and Funeral Goods in
variety.
Orders taken for Monument
Headstones and Iron Fence

litre

Office 2nd St. south west of Post
Office, residence up stairs

WW K

WVYVYVYWrYYV

I Tucumcari

phone

m

I

Co. I
Transfer
Dealers in COAL

Drayage to any part of the city on short notice

f

Department
of the Interior. C s. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari. N M. Nm. tu !
Notlcs is hereby Kiv-that lidijar J
Ward, of Field. N M
who. on Sept.,7.
)ot. made homestead entry No. 107 10
serial No. oi77 for nw4 sc 1, tp 5 n
r ji e, N. M.. pnncipsl meridian has tiled
notice of intention to make final commutation proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before L. F. Williams. U.
s. Commissioner, in Insolfice ai Murdock,
N M.. on the iSth day of Decemlier
ixr.
laimani names as witnesses:
W K. Dennis, A. F. Wilcox.
V (
John Haker, all ol Field, N M
K. A. Prnntics. Keipsier

',

Mil Iff I UK I'L'HI.H.Anu.S
t; h. Laud
Depariment of ihe Interior
Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M., Nv. io, 190s.
Notice is hereby iven that Charley
Murley of Tucumcari, N. M. who. on
Ott 7 1907 made homeitead entry No.
ioi'ir serial N.No. othHt for ne sec js tp
M., principal mrridian. has
ion it e,
filed noilce of inienlirin In mnkn Tinal frit rl .
mutation proof, to establbh claim to the
land above described before Keiisir and
Keceiver. C S Land Ollice, at Tu' um.
cart, N. M., on the sucond da ol January

1

MaJI Orders

feL

Given

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION.
Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
Olfice al Tucumcari. N. M Nov. io. 190H.
Notice is hereby (iven that Dawd II.
Carmack of San Jon, N. M.. who, on April
IH, 190O, made homedead entry No is no.
serial No. oiXji for swj ec, ij, ip, n,
r J4B, N M., principal meridian, has (lied
notice of intention to maka fin.it commutation proof, loestablish claim to the land
abova descrile(l, Iwforo W. W. Henneii,
V, S. Commissipner,
In hia office at San
Jon, N, M,, on tho jotli day of December.

Immiliiiim

anil

Supplies.
Supplies.

Prompt

PUHLICATION

of the

Interior

C h. Land
Nov. . 19ns

Olfice at Tncuni' an. N M.,
Notice is herein mven that F.llenor H,
Appleman, ot I'nrd N. M . who. on Oct,
to, 190s, made homestead entry 110. iiif7
serial no. "i-t- i.
fur se4 sec 10, ip (m, r
N M. princ 1p.1l meridian,
has tiled
notice ol intention to make final cominu-tation prool, to establish claim to the land
abovo described, Deforu J. L House, U
S Commissioner in his olfice at House,
N M on the Jisl day ol DuCemlml
,
Claimant names as witnesses
T H. Appleman. J C. Doud. Harr I).
Turner, of Fnrd N. M.. J. T. White ol
Hasten N. M.
H-K A Prentice, Kritister.

ie.

1

1

?

NOTICK I (
PUHLICATION
Dupnrtmem d the Intermr I.' S Land
u.lico at ucumcan Js ,M Na. j,
Nonce is hereby Kiven linn William A.
I'reeman, who on Oct. 1, I'.fj, mado
homestoad entry no, 1171J, serial no.
for wi w and wi sw sec ij, tp
On, r
N. M principal meridian,
has
iiici nonce ol intention to make tinal commutation proof, to ostablish (aim to the
land above described, betore J. L. House,
t'. S Commissioner, in his olfice at House,
N M. nn the 14th day of December, 1908.
Claimant names ns witnesses.
J. K Sherrill. I.iv F. Hradfnrd. M. D.
Freeman, of McAlister. N. M. L. II.
Hninsteter, of Ard, N. M
7
K A Prentice, KeKister.

io.

1

y.

11

1

.

r.

il-i-

Hill CLASS LINE OF
Kodaks and
Typewriter and Architect
Wall Paper, Paints and Oils.

NOTICK

Detriment

Kirch-mem-

ELK DR.VG STORE
Perfumery.

1

11--

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Dnjwriment ol the Interior. D. S. Land
Ollice ai TuLiiincan, N. M. Nov. j, 190S.
Notictt is hereliy uiven that Mat Kirch-metof House. N. M,, who. on Auiim
,
made homestead entry No. 9990,
serial no 071 1, for s4 sec 9, twp ijii,
N M pnnual meridian, has filed
r
notice of intention to make linal commutation proof, in ettablish claim to the
land aliove described, belore J. L. House.
I' S. Commissioner, in Ins ollice at House,
N. M on the iiith day ol Decoml- 190H.
909
laimant name ,,s niinesi.es
Claimant names as witnesses
John Neil, Art Thompson, John
II. C. LutledKa. C. F Leonard Tobe
Ward. Jim Harris, all of Tucumcari. N. M. N. M. Frank Kirchmeler, all of House.
K. A, Prentice
i
Keister
n-- 7
K. A Prentice, Kettister.
1

Drus, Chemicals, Toilet Articles

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Depariment of the Interior. V. S. Land
Ollic at Tucumcari. N. M.. Noi 1 irxis
Notice Is hereb., given that Kobert H.
Weaver ol Plain N. M.. who, on Oct. ij,
Ujof' made hi'tnestead entrv no. t.'5M,
serial no. 0171'!, (or nw-- t sec 1O, tp 7n.'i
r 32e. N. M. principal
has tiled
notice of intention to make linal commutation prool. to establish claim to the laml
above described before T M. I'arter. C.
S. Court Commissioner, in his olfice at
Grady, N. M . on the 17th day of Decemlier. 190V
Claimant names as witnesses;
C. II Hatfield. S. H. Stevens, L. F.
Studyvin. W
Frakos, all ol Plain, N.
7
K A Prenliee. Keicister

NtjTich Koit R'TuJl'A'rif jn"

Licensed

Picture Framing
Furniture Repairing

Prentice. KeRisiur.

Department yf the Interior, t;. S. Land
at Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov. 7. 190s.
Notice is hereby
iven that I'tmrlos W.
.h!ock, ot McAlister, N
M
who on
April 11, 1907 made homestead entrv No.
17090 serial No uttty) )or nw'4 ec, 11, tp
5 n. r ,0 e, N M.. principal meridian, has
tiled notice c. intention to make ttnal commutation proof, to ustaolith claim to the
land above described, before J L. House,
j. S Commissioner in his olhce.at House.
N. M., on the itst day of December
190s.
Claimant names as witnesws
W. W. I'libcrhouttt, John Ynunit. li. H.
Sprinkles, John Snder. .ill ..f McAlister.

M. H. KOCH
&

K A

s

svfsvsy

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

"7

7

Acreage Property

UIUC KIUUUII,

.

.

Town JLots stud

Dliin

Oi-0- 1,
.

JDstsiifo,

Russell addition to the town ol rurunicari.

4

1

Sec.

Texas and New Mexico Investment Co

Real

ii

Attention

r

NOTICK I'OK PUHLICATION
Deiwrimeni of ihe Interior. U S. Land
Olfice ,n Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov. j, 190H.
Notice is hereby uiven thai T. I. Withrow, as heir for Hello Whiimore. deceased,
ol Keviielto N. M.. who, on March 7,
190O. made hnmosiead
entry no. 7491,
serial no. ouiy, tut nw4 sec 1, ip an. r
jie N. M. principal meridian, has filed notice ol intention to make final commutation prool. to establish claim to the laml
alxivu dekcrilrod, lefore KeKister and Keceiver, U. S, Land Office, at Tucumcari,
1908.
N. M., on the 14II1 day ol Dsccmlmr fjo
Claimant names as witriessiw
Claimant namss as witnesses
K. li, Hrowninif. Tucumcari, N, M.. K.
J. D. Withrow. Mamaret Withrow, Jack
U. Keed, II. H. Home, J. VV. Alkiiu, all Hrochara, Frank Hond, all ol Puerto, N.
of San Jon, N. M,
M.
il-K. A. Prentir.e, KeKiUr.
K. A. Prentice, Kegliter,
;
ai

N'UICI ink

'

NOIICK

NOTICK

I'OK PUHLICATION
Deiartmeiu of the Interior U. S. Land
Office at Tucumcari. N. M., Nov. 7, 190S..
Notice is hereby K'ven that John J.
Hrown of Kirk, N. .I., who on Sept. 24.
homestead enrty No. 147b,
ion.,
serial No. 020-- 0 lor swi sec, 1, tpf n r jo
e, N. M. principal meridian, has tiled no
tice ol intention In make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land aVive
described. Iwlore KeKister and Keceiver
U. S. Land office
at ucumcan, N. M .
on the ijrd day of December. 190S.
( laimant names as
witnesses
S. i Landau. A. H. Curtis. J. li. Wealh-urforSiuatt Disney, all of Kirk. N. M
n-l
A Prentice, KeKister

I't III if.v riiiN

Depariment of the Interior. V. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M.. Nov. 1. 190s.
Notice is hereby
iven that Kobert L.
F.dwards ol Huds'jn. N M who on Auit.
ii i'fi, madu homestead entry No.
t
serial1 No. oi705. for se sec, 7, tp
n. r
it
ji e. N. M., principal meridian, ha tiled
notice ol intention to make tinal commutation prool, to establish claim to the land
above described, before KeiMer and Keceiver. U. S Land Office. .11 Tucumcari.
N. M.. on the Kith day of December.
190s.
i.launatit names as witnesses
T. A. Carroll, T. N. Taylor. (J.O. Wanner.
Samuel Hacker, all of Hudvm, N, M.
K. A. Prentice. KeKister.

-

1

"7

7

NoTICK FtJK PUHLICATION
Depariment ot ihe Interior U. S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N. M.. Nov.
190s.
Notice 11 hereby iven that Dull Sowder
of Curry. N M who. 011 Apr l, 1. 1.17,
inade hoinistead untr) No. losnt,. serial
'1'
l"72, fnr r'r ,ec'
" r J" '
N M. principal meridian, has tiled
notice
of intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land alxne
described, before li. A. Maniy. U. S Commissioner, in his olhce, at Orton, N. M
on ihe tyihjlay of December. 1905.
Claimant names as witnesses
Jess Jordan. L. A. Karps. William Swift.
J K. Seabourn. all of Currv. N. M.
K A Prentice, KeKister
''7

'

NOTICK

KOR

PUMI.K ATION

of the Interior.
I'. S. Laud
Olhce at Tucumcari. N. M.. Nov. 20. io8,
Notice is hereby Riven that Waller J.
Hucklew of Tucumcari,
N. M.. who. on
January 1. 1907. made homestead entry no,
I4mii serial no. 02885 for W2SW4 sec li,
Ip II u, r 31 e. N. M . principal meridian,
has tiled notice ol intention to make tinal

Deiartment

commutation proof, to establish claim lu
the land above descrtbrd. Imfore KeKister
and Keceiver. U S. Land oflice at Tiicuin-caN. M.. on ihe iSth day of Decemlxir.

no8.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Dec-tnbe-

MMICK fOK PfBMCATtnN.
NulILT IOK ITHUi A TIOS
NnricK run I'U'ii.h;aiiiin.
Hrpartmeni of ihe Interior, f S. I.ad Department ol the liuenor. I'. S. Land Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
oilire it Tucumcari. N. M. Nov. 7 nios. Ollice at Tiirumrari. N M., Nov. j, uos. Office at Tucumcari. N. M. Nov.
190s.
Notice is hereb) uiven that Hob Wad-kinN.itice n herein- khbii that Ctirlii I. net
Notice is hereby uiven tint Maruatet
of llassell. N. M. who. on M irrh
len. of San J.m. NM. whu. on AiimmooT. Withrow, of Puerto. N M who on March
1117, made homesieai) entry No. tiimj sermade homestead entr
.
No. coxm. serial 7. tijoo. made homestead entry Nn. r
No .wosT. for e.
sonal No. oiiio for ne sec. 1. ip a n, r, ial No. oi7i7. 'or S'U sec,
c. it tp 9 n, r
tp j n, r i7

cmfmTnrnifTnmTTTnnnTfnnnnnnnnnnnnnTTnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn
W. A. Jaiks.i.v.
Treas.

HiU,

Iv.

-

W. H. FuiiUA, Pres.
W. P.

ininnnon
nuai
commutation prool, to establish claim to
the land above described, belore Keivfr
and Keceiver, U. S, Land office al Tucumcari N M.. on the fist day ol December,
90s.
'laimani names a witnisves;
Jim CiriKK'. Kred Walther, J M.
J
N. Sltadley. all ol Puerto. N. M.
ii-K. A. Prentice, KeKister.

linal commutation proof, to establish claim
to Ihe land above described, before J L.
House. I'. S. Commissioner, 'n bis ollice
111 day of
at House, N. M.. on the
December, I11S.
Claimant names as witnesses
W. A. Freeman. M. D. I'reeman, l.iw b.
Hradfnrd. of McAlister, N. M.. I.. II.
Hrututeter. of Ard, N M.
K A Krentice. Kcuisicr
ti7

commutation proof, to eMablh claim to make liual commutation proof, to establish
the laml alve deerilMsd, Iwfore I I. claim to the land aUive described, before
If.itnc, I'. S. Commiioner. in run oUic' Kef ister and Keceiver. I.' S. Land office,
nt llou. N M.. do the iSth day of le. at Tucumcari. N. M,. "ti the 17th day of
Decemlier. 190s.
icmoer 190s.
Claimant names as wttnese.s
I'laimar.i iiimin .n sitne
(i. Halleniter. W. A. Shull. J. II,
ticar Carter, Mrv C li. I'ovOer. .if
W A. Amlervm. all of Tucumciri.
Houw. N. M. A. A. James. II T. Jame.
N. M.
d Maxell. N. M.
K. A. Prenticts. Keijister.
A. i'rantice. Reenter.
117

t.

KENTAIKAAT

CITY

11

Wil-mi-

Husch

s.

1

L. K Sherwood. A. (!. Kust. II J. Slockelt,
W. T. Stocked, all of Ttockett. all of
N. M.
n-2- 1
K. A. Prentice. KeKister.

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION.
Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
officu at Tucumcari. N. M., Nov. 20. 1908.
Noticu is hereby iven that ThomaH H,
Hiickner of yuay. N. M.. who, on July 1.
l'M. madu homestead entr) No. 474iser-1.1- I
No. 02805 lor Ids o, 7, 10 and 11 seed
tp 811. r o e. N. M. principal meridian,
has tiled notice ol intention to make liual
live year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before KeKister and
Keceiver. U. S. Land ollice ai Tucumcari,
N. M . on ihe 28th day of December, 1908.
Claimani names as witnesses:
Ci. L Lee, L. D.
Hunt. II. I.j. Massage.
J. L. MassaKee. all of fjiuy, N. M.
n-K. A. Prentice, Hcster.
SM I IL K KOIC I'l'III.ICATION
Department ot the Interior. U S. Land
Olhce at Tucumciri. N. M Nov. 20, 1908.
Notice is liereby (iven that Kobert L.
PrestridKe of San Jon, N. M who, on Auk'.
22, 1907, made homestead entry No. 19215
serial so. 0289
sec 27, tp 11 n,
tivv.
r j
. N M., principal meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make linal commutation proof, th establish claim to the land
above desrribed. before W. W. Hennelt,
U. S. Commissioner, in his olfico al. San
Jon. N. M.. on Ihe 28th day of December.
.

'r

1

190s.

Claimant names as witnesses:

F. A. Hailey. J. V McCain. L. N. Kitting,
J. S. PrestridKe, all ol San Jon, N. M.

If.

FOK PUHLICATION.

NOTICK

A

Prentice. KeKister.

KOK

Department ol the Interior. U.
Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M., Nov

I'L'III.ICATION

Deparimeni of the Intenor, U. S, Land
Oflice at Tucumcari. N. M Nov. 20, iij8.
Nonce is hereby Kiven lh.il Charley K,
Oist of San Jon, N. M , who, on Auk. 15,
1900, made homestead
entry No. 97JO,
serial No 02H90 for SW4 sec jj, tp 11 n r
M
principal meridian, has tiled
J4 i. N
notice of intention to make tinal commutnlion proof. 10 establish claim to the land
claim to the land atxive described, before above described belore W. W. Hennell, U.
KeKister and Keceiver, U. S. Land Office, S. Commissioner, in Ins office, at San Jon,
at Tuuumcari. N. M. on Ihe ijd day of N M on the 29th day of Decemlier, 190S.
Decunber,
Claimant names as witnesses!
(.'laimani names as witnesses
Tom Home, Hard, N. M.. Sam Hoswell.
K. C. Illanchard. William Kettle. Clyde CSuy Lester, J. K. HudKens, all ol San Jon,
N. M
Allen. Harry c. Hall all ol i.oyd, N. M.
1
K. A. Prentice, KeKister.
K. A Prentice,
KeKister.
S. Land
, 7. 1908
Notice is hereby K'ven that Orrtn D.
Hlanchard. of Loyd N M., who on Auk i.
Kntry No.
1907 made Homestead
burial No. oii.s, lor 1104. Section ti,
Township 91.. KaiiKu iu. N. M., principal
meridian has tiled notice of intention in
maku linal five yenr proof, lo establish

.

ijs.

11-- 7

n-2-

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION.

NulK i: hlK I'llll.ll.AllUN
Derailment of iIih Itu
w, ...
i,...'.
.Offituat I ucumcan N. M. Nov.

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Department ol ihe Interior I'. S. Land
Department
ol the Interior, U. S. Land
1, io).. Ollice at Tucumcari, N. M., Nov. 20, 190H.
Notice is hereb) K'vun that Anthony
Nonce is hereby Kiven that Kalph V. Olhce at Tucumcari, N. M , Nov. 20, 1908
i.'ulchin ol San Jon N M . who. on Oct. Sti) ler ol House N. M.. who on l''eb. iH.
Notice is hereby Kiven that liuis A.
9. lf7. made homestead entry No ioji9 1907, mailt homestead entry No, 15220 Pound of Tucumcari, N. M., who, on Aui
serial No 0.719 lor nw-ec, iu, tp, nn, serial No.
lor nw sec j2. tp fin, 28. 1907. made homestead entry no. 19487
r it e, N. M. principal meridian, has filed r 29 e, N. M.. principal meridian, has filed serial no. 02880 for wisw'4 sec, 34, tp 11 n
nonce 01 intention to make final commutanoinu ol intuiilion to make tinal commu- r ji c. N. M.. principal meridian, has tiled
,11111

02-6- 9,

tion proof, to establish claim to the land tation proof, to establish claim to the laml notice ol intention to maku final commutaabove described. Iieforu W. W Hennell. above described, belore J. L Houmj U S, tion proof, to establish claim lo Ihe land
U. S. Commissioner, in his ollice. at San Commissioner,
in his olhce. at House. N. above described, before KeKister and KeJon, N. M., on the 17th day of December
ceiver, U. S Land Office, nt Tucumcari,
M..011 Iho 29th day of Decembtr. 1908.
N. M on e jist day of December. 190H.
190H.
Claimant names as witnesses.
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses.
M. F. Youiik. House N. M
While,
John
P. T. Ton. I'. A. Hailey, K. W. KniKhl
Charlutt N. M W. II. Thurmond. N. II Ci. II. HoKari, J. K. Perry. J. C. Kryson,
J. V. McCain, all ol San Jon. N M.
H. K. Ward, all of Tucumcari. N. M.
Koe, llousii. N. M.
n-K. A Prentice, KeKister.
K. A. Prentice, KeKister.
i
K. A Prentice.
KeKista..
'f--

"7

n-2-

NOTICK I'OK PUHLICATION.
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucumcari N. M., Nov. 20. 190H
Notice is hereby Kiven thai Newton
White of Tucumcari. N. M., who on April
10,
in, ij I10n1mte.nl entry No. J710
No. 0279 for SW4SW4 sue. 5,
nw4nw4
sec S, anil eino4 sec 7, tp 10 n, jo o, N.
M. principal meridian,
has tiled noticu ol
intention to make tinal five year proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, belore KeKister and Keceiver
U. S,
Land Olfico, at Tucumcari, N. M on the
190H
'loth d.i) of December, 190S.
Claimant names as witnesses
Claimant names as witnesses
Jacob Arnold. Arthur Franklin, J. P. Ne. Oscar McCasl.mil. J. A. Street, Hen Kob.
win. Charlie Khodes. all ol Harancos, N. ertson, (ieorKe W. Anderson, alio! Tucumcari. N. M.
K A I'rennce, KeKister
K A. Prentice,
KeKister.
nj2i

NirncK nu pi iii.icaiion
Department of the Interior, U S Land Officii at Tucumcari, N M
j. 190s
Noticu is hereb)
vun that Newinn
MoniKomery. of Haranros. N. M.. who, on
Oct. 7. 1907. made homestead entry No.
20(3i serial No. oi7os for sw, sec. 27.
p. H, r 11 n, N. M,. principal
meridian,
has tiled notice ol intention to make final
commutation
prool, to establish claim to
the land above described, lieloro KeKister
and Keceiver. U s Land Ollice. at Tucumcari, N. M
on tliu 17th day ol

iji

11

1

r.

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION
Deparimeni ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Olfice at Tucumcari, N. M Nov. 1, 190H
Notice is hereby KK'en that James S.
Owen of Tucumcari. N M., who, on Oct.
19, 1907, made homestead entry no i07jj,
serial no. 02707. for lots j and 4 sec ami
lots an.l i sec 2. twp tin. r jie, N M.
principal meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make final commutation proof,
in establish claim to the land above
before IvVKiMer and Keceiver, U.
S. Land Olfice at Tucumcari, N
M
on
ibu mi day ol December. 190S.
Clainn.nl names us wiinoisoc
M. H. Peyton. U. S. Smith, C. S. Cramer, J. W. Newman, all ol Tucumcari, N,
1

M.
n--

7

H. A. 1'rentlce, Kegliter.

Notice lor Publication,
Deparimeni ol the Interior, U. S. Land
Olhce at Tucumcari. N. M,, Nov, 20, 1908
Notice is hereby Kiven thai Koberl L,
Clayton of Tucumcari, N M who, on
Oct. id, 1900 made homestuad entry No.
I2fii7 serial No o288.j foreinei.
and se4nw., sec 24, tp 12 11. r jl e sw4ne4
N. M
principal meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make final commutation proof
to establish claim to the land above
before KeKlstar and Kecriver, U.
S. Land oflicu at Tucumcari
N. M on
the iMlh day of AilKUst, 1909,
Clhimsnl names at witnesses;
Dick Kichardi, Squire Decker, o lucuin-carN. ,M., J. C. Nuwman, Hudson, N. M.
Hen Conger. Tucumcari, N. M.
.

il

l,

ii--

Ji

U, A.

Prentice, Kegiiur.

NOTICK FOK PUHLICATION.
Department ol the Interior. U S Land
Office at Tucumcari, N M. Nov. 7, 1908
Notice Is hereby Kiven that Minnie M.
Kaiser, of yuay. N M., who on Auu.fi,
1900, made homestead entry No, 9429, er.
.'il No, 02682, lor
S04 ec. ii, tp 8 n, r joe
N. M., principal meridian, has Tiled notice
ol intention to make ,inal commutation
proof, to establish claim l.i the land abova
described, before KeKister and Keceiver,
U. S Land office, at Tucumcari, N. M.,
on the 24th day of December, 1908,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Alva Dunlap, ol Tucumcari, N. M.. If. II
Dunlap, H M. Woody. (J. A. Sallerwhite,
all of fjuay, N. M.
K. A, Prentice, KeKister.

"7

NOTICK KOK I'b'ltl.lCATION
Department ol the Interior. U. S. Land
office at t ucumcan, N. M Nov. 71I1, 1908,
Notice is hereby Kiven that (ieorKu I
Oreon of Knden, N. M who on Auk. J71I1
1906 made Homestead
Kit ry Nn. ioju
Serial No. 02691
ne4 Sec. 21 and
Township ton KaiiKa
V N. M Suc."on
,jf
Principal Meridian has filed
.
notice ol intention 10 make final commit-laiin- n
proof, to establish claim lo the land
aUive described, belore F.UKene K. HedK-cokU. S. Commissioner, in his office at
Kndee, N. M on the ilsl day of December 1908,
L'launini names as witnesses
Charlns L. Coehran, Kugene Koblnson,
S. F. Marilull, W. K. Phlpps, all of Hnde

ny.

lr it

e,

"7

H A

Prentice, Register,
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SIIIICK HIM I'lllLUATIilN
I'OK I'UIII.ICA I'ION,
Department ol the Interior,
I' S Land
)i:ii.irinifiil of thi- - Iniitrior, U. S hand flllice nt Tiiciimcari, N M. Nov
t,
Notice it hereby Kiven thin Iwreni'e
Oflin- - at Tiirumrnn. N M.. Nov.
rool.
i
who, on Auk.
Nollti-;
iflvi'ti llinl I'orritM U. P. White ol Ard, N M
made homesitsid entry No. lotto
1'irkiel of Mi AliMri N M who. on Oct.
No. nV)i serial No. 01051 for net see m. tp 3 n. r
V 1007. maili! lioniMMeritl
serial No. novfor iw)it 2. tp 3 n r .toe jl e. N. M prinriil meridian Iris filed
N. M
lias lilrd notice notice ol inlenlion tn make final intnmiiin-tininm ipal
prool 10 estahlish claim to die land
to tn.ike I1t1.1l ointniitnlioii
nl
lielore Keyister and
lironf. to i"il,il)li-.l- i claim to the land nltove ahove described
I '
S. Land oflice. al Tunimrari.
J
I. House. I' S. l
I ('His..,
N
M
on the ill' N. M., on the itli day of lanunry
mi
Claimant names as svunessim:
ol January iijoj
Claitnanl n.imc as linese
V. T
Saxion,
lilmer Dosvh.nK. I M.
Sniili-rJohn A. htaats, J. J. leter. all of Ard N. l
Marvev C0I1I1 John T.
I
M
Thomas,
Voiinn of Mr lisler N M
I
7
A Prentice.
H twister.
NOTICI--

.

ln-r-
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1

rinht.--Foolis- h

s,

to-w- it

1

-

-

t-
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Then-wen--
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IO-I-

ol Aril. N.

M

P.
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n-i-

h

A.

NOTICK I'OK PUULICATION.
V S. Lai.d
of III" Interior.
Olfire at Tiicumcnrt N. M.. Nov. 24,
Notice is liereli) idveii that I lampion
'ireen ol Mr A lister, N. M who. on SeH.
22, tifi, made homesiMid enlrv No 11427
serial No. oij4 lor sw 4
5, ip j n. r
to e. N M principal meridian, has filed
nonce ol intention to make final rommuta-linprool, 10 establish claim 10 the land
above described, before J L. House t; s.
Commissioner, in his oilier, at House. N
M .on the 41I1 das ol Inniury.
t'ir
Claimant names as sviincsses
V A Lor.ni. II L, Sprinkle.
J
'ireen,
'Hiver 'iebo. nil ol MrAllsler. N M.
U A. I'renlice. KuKlster

Prentice. huKiMer,

e

'

1

I

1

d

h
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trip-hamm-
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Chi-ran-
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f--
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be-in-

X
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V.

I

"K ITIII.

Il

A I

IOS;

nS

January, n10.

("I.iimuiu names a

n

n-2-

lOOlj

Claimant names as wllnsirs
U J. Puelt. J. V. I.Iuk. It. I'nck. I).
C SinKleton. all of Tucumcarl, N. M.
l
A. Prenllfe.
II-2-

NOTICK I'OK PUULICATION.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Iiml
Ollice at Tiirumcari N. M. Nns. ij.loflS.
Nnike is hereby Kisou tlrtl Das4( J,
Townsi-nol San Jon. N. M wlio, n
reb. 20. n10. made ImmeslMHd entry ffn,
72S0 serial No. OJii2 for se4 tec
ll IB
11.

n

r

e. N. M

.

pnn(iml

merl-tflan-

l,

M

filed notlci) nl inlenlion o mVe finnl eon
miiinlton pioof, to establuli claim to the
laml almve
Indole W. V, I I8n
liett, I!. S. Cunmlsiioner. In hli olliee fit
San Jon N M on the 4th day of January.
ileM-ribm-

'

Clalimini name n ssitni!ses
V. Aitkins. W K Mumlell. J. W. Al.
tin, C. V Kennnity. all of Son Joi, N. M.
It A Pientice, ItetlHter
J

II-2-

rH

I'lWI.ICATIu.V
NOi Iff
Department of the Interior. U.S. Lnml
nfllce at Tucumcari N. M. Nov. jj, njoft.
Notice is hereby xiseii thai Jnmos P.
who, on SefH. 1,
KoKKt of Itrnken, N M
made ImmeMeail entry No.
M
serial No OJ04 s for nss'4 sec 17. tp 9 n r JU
e. N. M
principal meridian, has HIhI
notice ol intention in make final commutation proof, 10 esubluli claim tn the hiofl
above described, before Keidtter ami
V S.
LanU oflice, at Turumrarl,
N M on the 4th day of January, 1009.
Claimant names as witnesses
I aulkner.
K. Cron-in- .
I. Harles.
Montan.i all ol Drake. N. M
s
K A Prentice. KeKitter

nii

.

('Ii.-.rle-

I

tr-2-

I

Fresh at Adair's this week

I'flll.li.A lln.S.

Interior. C s Land
Ollicu at Tiiciimcrtri. s M Nns. 24, not.
Notice is hereby i(iven that Oeoripa V.
Snyder of House. N. M. who on Atwu-- l
14. lo'ifi, made homeslead entry No. 6ro.
serial No. ojo-- lor nei set j2. t) On. I
e, N. M. princip.'il meridian, has filed
notice ol inlenlion to make final commutation prool, 10 e't.dihsli claim to thu land
almse desrriheil before J. L. House, I S.
Commissioner, in In- - oliire. .it House N
M., on the 4th day ol January, inoj
In
.111
mimes as witnesses
lohn While, ol Charlott. N M Kalph
I. J. House all
Snyder. N.A. Met rack-in- .
nl Hons- -. N M
l
A Prentice KeKisirr
1017
2-

'n

svitiiesMjs

V
I' Slock-A J. Akins. J. T Stringer.
ton. M. L. Miles, all ol Lewi, ".luay coun
ty. N M.
It. A Prentice
n.2B

N'OIICK H)U
Deparimunt ol Ihu

m--

.

NOTICK I'D I'
miMCATIGN
Deparlment of the Inlurior. U. S. Land
Olflco al Tucumcarl. N. M. Nov. ij 1008
mat iiaric sv.
.Notice is nereny ive
Wliuaker ol Tiitumrarl. N. M., wln. on
Aui(tisi r 1007, mule homostead entry No.
fir swj sec S, I wp
ii4S;vtinl No
M
N
principal meridian,
10 n, r w e
has flled notice of inlenlion in mnke final
commutation prool to establish claim to
the laml alios e denrrlbeil, befrre Kentsler
and Keceivi-r- ,
tl. S. Laml Olikn al Tin
cumcari. N. M., on the 41I1 ilnyof Jantmry.

Heinle's Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles
Buckwheat and Graham Flour
Kalston's and Aunt Jemima's Pancake Flour

-

111

C. T. ADAIR, The Spot Cash Man

"notkJe FORPUBLICATION
lepartment nl ilie Interior, I' s. Land
Dili e at 'I'ucu cari, N. M.. Nos 24. ioh
Nonce is hereby uisen that Henrs A
N M.. who nti Oct
of
to. HJ117. made homestead entrs No. 20732
0 n. r
serial No. imois Inr st--i sec 17,
toe, N M i rincip.il 1uiTi1l1.nl has tiled
nonce ul inteniiiin to make linal cnmmii-taiinJiroul, in estJilillsb claim tn the I .ml
alios- - described befure
and Ke
. s.
I. mil oliire ,11 lurumrari
N. M on the ili d.iy of J inu.irv. I'jwj.
I'laiin.int names as wilnesses
L. K. Maker. I. A. Slipp. ol McAbster. N
M. Ks. K. Di.ike. I. C Drake ol Ka
land. N M
K. A. Prentice. KuKlster.
I

WHY SHOULDN'T

WE

TALK

1 1

r

1

about our ssini-- an! Ihpim- - sslien
tiles are so pure anil shulesome
And sse (ireseui our clai.Ti Inr your
cnsideratmn on that basis only.

1

.

s

'

1

A

Glass of Our Wine

or lupior is more than a refreshment. It is a conn 1lt.1t can
by the sick and the well Vote-ttry a bottle of tbs kind of which
you are the licsl jnclue.

li-2-

i

If vou want your children in a
nnod private school call on Miss
CONEY
ISLAND BAR.
Sat. 1I1 U. l.'hner: iiuiuire at Uatinh-trs Weal
listate office, or resiTUCUMCARI. N. M
lience ol Dr. . h. Mannev Write
yT777777Tr777777y7TT7Tr7V77?7777777777777777777777777
lock bos 22, phone
1

Idl

111

Thanksgivin

(

111

c

nov-cmo-

1(

of tin' Interior, t) S. I.anil of-fiM. Nov. t
at Turumoiri
that Hemie
kui-i- i
Notue is
Strltntor
Sinnuer, widow ol fliarli-- s
ileceaseil ( Lewis, N. M who on Oct. 1.
lift, made ImmeMead enlrv No. nosj
serial No. 0043 for swj sec 12, t i. n. r
i; e, N. M.. innciial meridian, has filed
mini e of inlention to make dual 1 omimila-lioproof, In estalilinh claim to the land
aliote descrtlm-- l liefore W II. Myers, t'.
olhce, at Lewis
S. CnmmisMoner. ill III
Jiia counts N. M.. on the .(tli day ol

d

I

.

no,

tin-hon-

-

11

11

o

.

r'i

n

'vii

Capivble of

s

ravles-nohlen-ro-

fON fUlll.M ATlON.

Inti-rior-

.

lilieial pluialits in the
i
ularl tin I'iius valb-in
ol (iemial Gome., Cuban
and around Cailsbad, ami
amounted to over one
these complaints have hundied thousand.
The Inwei
roiiii' specimens ol a plant whirh house of ijii;n ss will be controllwas supposed to lie tin cause ol ed bv this pait, while the
Thi! losses were mil con
the loss.
salt and add the pinch. Add h
ol the new senate, with the shoit session ol Conurcss.
The House is republican, Sen- dash ol cinnauiMi, add a few
lined to one loud ol stock, Inn cat- exception ol two conservatives
s
is
tle were most frequently- allccied. whose terms expite in into, are ator Meveridne had withdiawn
(whole- these will uive the
objections, Speaker Cannon is in
The plant accused ol i ausmn libeials.
tiie that rich mitts llavor su much
tinthe trouble
s
cup
The lollowum is aletlei from tin lavor of ndimttinu - ami
desired. Add
Isocount,
hcterophylla
hat! piesulcnt elect ol the island, sent Roosevelt has said that In- is anxI molasses.
Do tint add mustard
never ueiote ncen aci tiseu ol lictnn to.iveinor Manooti in answer to ious to sinn a hill nivinn statehood - this is not a mustard plaster, it
to New Mexico mid ri.ona belore
but the complaints nnnraiiihitinim.
poisonous,
is a pie. Now add this mixture
the fourth of March next.
I he manner in
anainsl it were so uuiiorm ami con10 tlie murky
nob. Stir until
whii h the elecHelosv
tinuous that they were believed to tions have been held would indeed important is uiven some ol the most thoroughly dissolved. Let stand
scctnms ol the statehood .vhile you nivc your pie pans a
The diseas was make me pioutl whoever had been
Ik well loiindctl.
believed lV SOIIle to be due to the victoi because it showed the bill as prepared bv Delegate An 'oat ol crust. Then pour the
"a kali poisoiiinn' ami was tall- - Cubans nie capable ol sell novein- - diews showing some ol tin- meat Mixture into the pie pans until
benelits which the new state will they slop over. Place
ed b tins name or
to as
a hoi
ut.
cannot relram liom ex- - leceive.. ... i.i
.
sujsy-,
,
01
ven. When ' on can't sti k a
iremtucs
tire
piessini, the piolound and sincere
Set. d. That upon the admission lork into the pics they an- done,
somewhat upon the latitude which Cuba owes the
ol
said
into the I'nion then Uemove
ol
'tiilividual
the
t
animal.
sMiiptoins
pies from the oven
countn of Woosevclt which is lien-h- state
granted unto it. includ- and placethe
The tinam lal loss atisinn Horn uu liave
on the hack piaz.a to
to lepresenl
ing
the sections tlleieol heietolore ool. II the don likes them
this cause was eonsideiahle: but, platitude which would be lutever
ol school
what isol much mure consequence, deep rooted in my soul as a Cuban. " ntanted, lom
Almanak
laud in each township in the pro- they're all
there is a disease of man which occurs associated with that ol the Hit off More Thtvn He Could Chew. posed State lot the support ol lice Mefhodiit Appropriate $900,000
public noiisectanan common
tattle and a number ol cases ol
Sections numbered
The leature
Topeka, Nov. it.
severe illness and a lew hav- been
II.lb- ami- in.
did not stop thiiteeii. sixteen, thu
and ol todays meetinn of the Home
leported front the seat ol the tatilt
shut the door.
He had been tliiity-six- ,
and where such sections Missions ol the M. li church was
disease. Doctors pr- scrihinn lor soakuiK up m tinhtini; whiskey and
01 any pail then-o- l
have Iwen sold the appropriation ol Juoo.ooo for
the human patients diagnosed
(narked in tones that could be ui otheiwise disposed of b or un-l- mission
work in America.
as "milk sickness," the heiidovi half the town
"I kin
authority ol an act ol countess,
bishops out of twenty
Kinhtecn
sjviree ol the troubli evidently
lick any man in 'town.'
other lauds equivalent
in in America took part
today's
cows,
the milk ol alldu.i-men pieseiit, but 110
subdivisions ol not less than proceedings.
The funds are to be
This disease is one which pn vail-e- uie said a word. "Yes" continued
q.artei seitionand as continu- used lamely for work lit frontier
more or less cxtetiiivels in the the bail man, "I km lick am man one
ous as ina be to the section in lieu posts and in city slums.
central states duritin the
Still silence lean- ol which the same is taken: mu Ii
in the counts.'
Of the f goo, 000 appropriated to
nt ol that part ol tin country, ed in the auks ul Ins auditois
indemnity lauds to he selected day twenty-fivper cent was declar-and is reported occasionalls from "H nulls,
the had man within said state in the manner ed for church extension svork while
thickly
populated
parts
less
the
ol "I'll HO
kin lick provided in this act: Provided that
lull one bettei,
the balance is to be used to further
that 'emon even today.
tie true any man in Aii.ony."
the thirteenth, sixteenth, thiitv-thir- d home missions.
cause of the disease has never been
lust then a little old cross-eyeand thiity-sixtsections
ascertained until quite recently.
man, about half the had man's si.e,
in permanent reservations
Great Sinjjer Leaves Sfajje
Through the eliorts ol v.iiious U.ive him a linhtnitin
lor
national
purposes
shall
not
at
individuals more or less concerned, lult uudei the chin. The had man any time he siiiiject
to the nrants
The report in theatrical circles
s eci.il investinatois, Urs. lidsvaid went clear
the ssvinninc nor to the indemnity provisions ol that Mine. Htiiina Fames is to
throitnh
r
O. lordan and N. M. Harris,
dooisand intu a ditch, and when this act, but other lands emiivalcut leave me stane is continued nv me
and assistant professor ol he straightened himself up. quietlv iherto mav
he
lor sucn nnn.t sinner
htie says
bacteriolony, Wniversitv of
" I reckon tried to school purposes selected
in lieu tltereol: she svants to nive the opera noinn
were interested in the matter, kiver too much territory. '
nor shall an lands embraced in public a vacation, ami that she inwent to the seat of tin- distill ban-Indian mihtaiv or other
tends takinn one so far as sinnmn
and made an extended investing-tioAnna Has More Trouble
of any character he subject in New York is concerned.
Autopues ol
of the disease.
to tin- nrants ol this act, but such
cattle in v inous stages ol the dis
Dishes! Dishes!! Dishes!!!
lands shall he subject
De
reservation
HeluSanaa,
Princess
ease were made and detailed ex- svho was to tin indemnity provisions ol this
Gould,
Miss
Anna
You do not have to huv 100. no
animations were made ol all the
Moni act.
worth ol noods to net fa 00 worth
organs of the atlected animals and recently divorced Irom Count
Sei . 7. That thiee liumlied set
and married to his
ol dishes In re. We will sell them
records kept ol the conditions loiiud De Castelane
:.. Ii). ....... wi-.. i.. ...... mm
I.,,..
of the unappropriated
tions
.j,ii;iiii
iiiii.to vou cheaper than others m vi
llltll
I
iuillllt
wo
liumaii patients
in each.
lauds within said state to them away
applied for divorce. It is stated
Irom the disease were seen.
hrounht about he selected and located in lenal
Tavloi's Novelty Store.
The result ol their investigation that this action was
In i attorney, who
as jnosided in this act,
ol
on
advice
the
led them to the conclusion that the
seem inn a are hetehs nianted to said state
that b
MM II I H Ik I'l III. If
ION
disease is caused by a specific bac- considered Princess
he more lur the puipuse ol tiectinn
could
the
'divorce
s
Dep irtment of Ihu Interior P. S. Land
terium which they have called
nosv iendinn
executive ami judicial public Ollice at Tiicumc.iri, N M.. Nrn. 24. m ,s.
A larne amount successful in the suit
lactimnrhi.
huildinns in the bunds heretotoie
which she hopes lor the custod-Nonce is hereby tiivenlli.il John Dallies
of material was obtained lor
N
of Tiirumcari
M. who. m Nov
The application, 01 herealii-- issued
and taken back to ol her children. withdrawn on the
serSec. S. That uotliinn in this act liMi made homestead enlrv No. 5105
was
however
No 11J04O Inr et swand W2s.- - sec
the laboratories at Chicago where advice ol her lamily,.
shall he so construed except s"hete ial
tp 10 n r it e, N. M.. principal meridian.
an extended series ol cultures was
the same is specifically stated, as has tiled nonce
ol
In make final
made and a number ol mnoculatiou
Breeds Socialism
to reiieal any nrant ol laud hereto live sear proof, to establish claim in the
experiments were carried on with
lore made by any act of COIinreSS '""d ;',fov' 'lescribed. before Kejistnr and
animals of dilferctit kinds, rabbits,
t. a. I. anil IIIIICR, ai ileum
s
nnnvri.
to said territory, but such nrants c.iri.
In the Catholic Missionary
N M.. on the
th day ol January.
nuinea-pms- ,
duns, and calves
Father are herehs nnithed ami confirmed
at Chicano, Uevused.
Curry, of New York, denounced in and to said state, and all ol the W. A Jackson I. A. Street, Karl (ieorire.
The work so far done is, in the the social settlements in lame land tli.it mas not. at the time of I K. DaiiKlilry all of Turumc.iri N M
I'renlice, Register
words ol theautltors, "but the
American cities as places that the admission ol said state into'
to a inure comprehensive breed socialism and anarchy, and the L'uiou, have been selected and
studv." The purpose of this bul- he believes that iieople ol wealth
Irom the public domain
letin is to point out the possibility are nreatlv responsible lor these may he so selected and semenattd
ol the occurrence ol the disease in conditions, declarinn that many
provided
this act.
our territory, to call attention to of them only take an interest
Sec. 0, That ten peio niiim ul
in
the work that has already been the poor to excuse their osvn faults. the proceeds ol the sales ol public
dune, and to ask that stockmen in
lamis i.vinn witiiin sain state wniiii
New Mexico will communicate with
Amarican Flajl Raised
shall be sold by the United States
this department or with Dr. Jordan
subsequent to the admission ol
whenever they have reason to bethe Union, after de-- '
- said state
cansbeen
has
Great
excitement
lieve that their cattle are affected .
.
11:
t
.1
all
expenses incident
tin
ductinn
01
me
eu
at.
amonn
people
rierre
Information as
with this disease.
to the same shall lie paid to the
the
oil
island
a
trench
Miiuelon,
to the extent ol this disease amonn
coast ol New Foundland by the said state to he used as a permatattle or other stock in New Mex- declaration
of the clerical party in nent hind, the interest ol which
ico is very desirable and more exof
schools, and opposi- only shall he expended for the supfree
favor
tended investigation ol the subject
was demon- port of the common schools within
will occur. So far nothing has tion to French Rule
of an Ameri- said state. And there is hereby
by
the
raisinn
strated
been done in the way ol remedial
appropriated, out ol any moneys j
of
the
measures and the way in which the can tlan at the house
the treasurs not otherwise apbacterium enters the animal is not
propriated, the sum ol five million
certainly known though U is probdollars for the use and I tmilit of '
Uiffnity Needed
ably obtained in the food. Wheththe common schools of the said
er any particular kind ul food is
Iowa Antisaloon leanue in state. Said appropriation shall
The
more lialile to contain it than others state convention maintains that he paid by the Treasurer of the
is not known and the investigators Antisaloon speakers
"Pre-Invento- ry
crack Isjo United States at such tunes and
ure particularly anxious lor more many tokes and launh too much to such person or persons as may
data which may reveal some method while makinn speeches lor the he authorized h said state to reol preventing the entrance of the cause: so it has adopted resolu- ceive the same under the laws to
bacteria. Doctors who may meet
tions askmn speakers to he serious he enacted by said state, and until
with cases ol this disease in their and dinnilied.
As if there were said state shall enact such laws
practice are requested to notify not alrcad enounh nliuiitnery in said appropriation
shall not be
either ol the above mentioned part- the world, lil Paso Herald.
paid. Said appropriation of five
ies of snch cases. A preliminary
million dollars shall be held inviolstatement ol the work which has Miss llarriman a Philanthropist able and invested by said state, in
already been done by these eminent
trust, for the use and benefit ol
bacteriologists was published in
Miss Mary llarriman, daunhter said schools.
Med-icthe Journal ol the American
nreat railroad mannate has
I'hotogr&phy,
association, May 23, tootf, of the up
the svork of educatinn the
taken
which should be consulted,
children ol hei lather's employes
especially by the medical proles-sion- , on the llarriman estate in Arden,
Practical protouraphy first sasv
on
the
for further inloimatiou
Accomodations for the linht in 1830.
York.
Nesv
On' February
snliiecl.
fifty childien have been made at ol that year Talbot, who had
about
in
diseuse
The symptons ol the
and Miss llarriman will pay the obtained permanent prints and
cattle are as follows: At lirst there
expense oi the school.
camera imanes as early as 1635,
is a noticeable desite to lie down, entire
published his process. Dauuerre'si
accompanied with loss of appetite.
States
United
Carrie fo Leave
was published on Aunust 19, and
animal
is
If forced to run, the
somesvherc between
those two
usually seized with a lit of trembsmashsaloon
Carrie Nation, the
ling, and if urucd too lar will fall. er, sails Irom New York today for dates Ponton, in a paper read at
Generally there is marked consti- Scotland, where she says she is the Woval Scottish Society of Arts,
pation, and theru is ureal weak- noinn to do some reform work made known to the world his dis-The animal usually dies ninniiK the subjects of Kinn Ivdward covery that soluble organic mat- ness
quietly, the breathing hecommn in that section. She says they ter, in the presence of an alkaline
fitful and weaker until death oc- need to knosv a few thinns, and bichromate, was rendered insoluble
curs. Some ranchmen report that judninn from her past record, she by exposure to linht a discovery
a treatment which keeps the bowels will he able to "tell 'em." Scotch the value of which was not
lor some years, hut which is
open (such as doses ol linseed oil llinhball, your finish is certain.
of all that is included in
basis
the
similar
or
or fecdinn Kaffir corn
"process work." Nesv York Am- Inventory oi National Resources
looseninu feed J has proved
erican.
K. C. Wooit.n,
The Conservation commission
Hotanist of lixperiinent Station.
Pass Prohibition Resolution
which has been uakinn an inven
thu
of
nation,
resources
ol
the
sale
tory
special
Afi. - Gamble has a
The Northwest Texas Methodist
has nosv completed the work. A
of Home Rebel Association
conference,
which has been in
all
of
the
of
novemors
of
conference
regular
berslups.
price
The
territories will be called sion in Waco, the past week passed
and
lor
to
reduced
be
will
5.oo
Now is the for the purpose of formulation a slronn resolutions in favor of
100 per sons only.
ol this six months work, hihition in the state of Texas,
time to loin Home Circle No. t,
been requested by the 'Stamford was selected as the place
which
has
at
protection
and net $1000.00
i'or tne "ext suasion,
president!
5
absolute cost.
IMitw

NOIICK

ATtD.V

Department of the Interior, I' S Land
I' S hand Olfir.e ul Tiicum nrl. N M. Nov t
M
Nov
titH.
Will Probably De Granted
First net your pumpkin. 'Mien OMich At 'l iicimuiiri N.
Nolice is liereliv yiven that James M.
kIvi-i- i
iIikI SmiiiiicI M. Naylor of c olluiM-illeNmkit is
N. M who on ')rt
kill it and skin it. Cut pumpkin
(
M.,
N
fillinssill'j.
pnrili
Short Session of Congress
who. on un 14. i'C7. made homestead enlrv No. 20i2i
intosmnll hunks with an axe. Moil 14, ifijol tmili; humMlcMil entry
No. iofi
miII No 0J040 for set sis- nj. tp 7 t
the hunks. Boil them some more. serial N
r 27 e, N. M prif..
fur w sn ti). Ii 7
ial meridian ha filed
Tin next important step in the
hlml
N
lias
M. irifiril nifriiliiiii.
Continue to boil hunks until thev 27 f.
nolite of inlenlion 10 make final five ear
Wos-wehistory nl New Mexico
lommu-Milioinnttii
final
lo
ptoof, to estalihsli
lo the land alnive
liecome a muckv nob. I nless vou iiiiiin- ol iiiii'iiimn
tunol In rstalilish rlaini In lli ImhI ilrscriUfil lielore I'.. A Manry. I! S. ComWcnistct Tnbune will be state-hoo- produce a niiickv nob the pie wih
K A. Mani. I'. missioner
ilwivi- - ili.srrilieil,
in Ins 0II11 e hi 'Irion N. M on
There is every reason to lie lumpy. Add Iresh picked enn-tIn
nlliti', at Orion. the 3th dnvof January, Hfx),
s. CotniiiiMiMni-r- .
believe that this nieat boon, lor
day
of
M.
Meat
N.
January,
iIih
on
ih
tin
common cow's milk.
Claitnanl names as wilnense.
ii"i
whii h the people of the teiritoiv
IC
iimiios as wilinnnm
J
Navliir. T I Hutler. of frollin.ville.
They mav he hard to heal, . l.'launant
J
T.
'I
Ni)wm:in.
llofil
Ni'wman.
N M.. P. '
have been wailinn loi the past lilts hut heat them. I 'se a carpet beat
Harris, of Orion. N. M , A
Kuilitr. M. M Moniniio all of Collinnill'-- , J. Collins. Kr. of Collinsville. N M
scars, will become a
at the er il ncccssiirv.
Now pinch the N M.
U
h
Itelsler.
Prenliie

(

paits

Mil II I: nil! I't'M.ll
.
iepirt rneiil ol tin-

I

-

the past lom hi live years
roinpliiintx ol tin sickness ami Cub
di ath ol stock base Im'i ii iimi i i
Iiuiii

Recipe (or Pumpkin Pie

NEXT

r.

111

!

We desire to return thanks to the people of Tucumcari and Quay
county for their very liberal patronage during the past two weeks of
Sale," which has far exceeded our expectations.
our
Let us remind you that the sale is still on, and during the coming week
we will offer greater bargains than ever.

(

I

al

1

rccon-(tiize-

bene-ficia- l.

Special jFor Wednesday

1

All Suits and Hats at Half Price
Nothing Reserved

Bear in mind that every article in our immense stock goes at from
15 per cent to 40 per cent reduction. It's just like putting money in
the savings bank.

d

--

GROSS. KELLY S COMPANY.

ses-stat-

"

pro-repo-

rt

ijftftfA1-

!,(

-

f iir'ir

STAG BANQUET"

t

-

-

w

w

wv

-

Plurality
Hkvan
5,000
ao,ooo

States
Alabama
Arknnuns
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentuaky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada

Imm first Iuri

states
for the Presidency t
w

bv
Vntc.s
Pnnuiar
w
wu
j

organization:

fellow get what 1:1
and tlieie wax pl ttt im all.
But altei luue 1st we began t
feel the effect ul the tnon- - pain. .
tl
and to rap it olf we weie
to rop with a thought that .ius
the people to me what nioni
tin
.
had for the MiTesnaries l
and
to meet obligations they had
il
sumed on the eHeMtion
oml
crops.
Business of even kind
began falling off. What tin t.i!
;state busineH needs is 01 gam.
tion and some ostein ol udvtrti-ing- .
We need to ro-o- .
rat ,
Work together to gel the peopli
m-.l- i
III thin
Htrt ol
in
w
New
1eKo, and wln-vt

Tut

diu

45,"oo
2,000

.t...

j

38,000
3,000

tj.ooo
30,000

..ti...i
..

20,000
173,000
SO,

......

000

'i5,ooo

Ujooo
40,660
32,000
S(ooo

Well rather. And why not?
We havert had a boil on the back of our neck for twelve
months, the baby hasn't swallowed any pins, the neighbors
haven't refused tb lend us enough for a square meal
occasionally, our old cow hasn't suspended publication, we

to gi t the-lS
hele, atul tn
tnw money into emulation
and then business of all kind will
open up, times will be lwtti.
The laboring man will find ettilo-ment- ,
l
and it will add to the
irosntitv of our town and
coutiiv. What we need growth, a steadv luisin.HS
s. m
hn01
and oiftanmation in evei
business, something that an 'Mt
be crushed bv a little mom
pani.
or a dr venr.
th--

IHtele-te- d,

i

111

etl then molie

70,000

nS,7ao
30,000
5,000

3i00

...!.

10,000

3,000

,

..... .......

North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island ....
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessue
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming

23,000
73,000

......
1

S3, 301

x

30,000
30,000

IIMN. M. i

75,000
40,000
330,000
7,000

Mechem who is a

tnemlM-iM'li-

t

1

3liOoo
30,000

11

.

-

.i-

Im- -

30,000

0,000
4,000

has exceeded our expectations. The knockers may knock, the
croakers croak, the howlers howl, and the grouchers
grouch, but THE BIG SALE goes merrily on, gaining in

!

-

--

favor and patronage every day.

.11

MOV.

1,744.112

1

.

St

V.

"Hon. C.

AI KOHH.

j

Additional Specials

Stafford, ut .s.mta
l?e, responded to "Th- stiuniii-within our gates ', in an addiss
Mi
which was emoyed bv all.
Salford is a pleasing
h ak. r. and
when tn had limshed his .uldi.-.-- j
the citifits ol Tucumcan I, It mr-- '
like he was one ol then, i.ith'i
than a strangei."
'1'he success of the bati'iu-largelv due to the efforts it
Muirhead. who was the ntt"
'suggest it, and was a "psh
at
the wheel" It II It Was uvi I.
A vote ol thanks was tuuhied
tintoastmaster;
i.ang
mild
Svne" was sung, led bv tin
rn i
mayoi, Dcnald Stewart, and at
1:30 a. m. riirumcan s first "stan
Banquet" went into histois.
.

-

Beautiful Prize Doll

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
At Taylor's Novelty Store

i

j

40r J;i).'ituii!(l coal luals. ernnd
thrown in. all for
200 boxes plain flothes
to the box. per box

-1

I

1

OC

ct

...

37 mens'

all-wo-

sweaters.

ol

values

1.50

2.35
2.50
3.50
4.50

OlC

Gratitude is of two kinds spki n
and unspoken. Which gives the
most pleasure to the one who has
(.onfened a favor, do ou think'
we All know thanksgiving
tin
utterance ol gratitude toi the ,. s.
ings received, but when the la us
come ever day we are apt to tak
them too much as a matt-ol
course. In this southland
e
is a blessing not to
light p..s..
t
lull of htalth as iMnv
led bv-jean testify. In this ountrv nust
of us have enough to eat and w. at.
Are we as thankful as we should Thankful for hurch and
hool
privileges,
for friends'
I),, a.
ever think to return to tin "(,iw
of everv good and perlen
ut
Many may think tin
thanks?
have nothing to be thanklul
a.
Follow the old lady's ad
t
"count your marcies.
V
.an
hold a pebble before our eves and
an I. t
niue me worm, utst as w
our little troubles overshadow mi
,..
blessings, till we lorget w.
anything deserving of yrut.tnth
If the world looks blue, "do good
to others"
we have opportune
and it will brighten.

anil draw

plush wool shirts and draw- -

1.25

ers, per suit

1

....

H'Jc

1.00
1.2

l.r5

calicoe. remnants
7' ic apron check

5c
10c

25c table oil cloth

25c

100

other specials just us

good.

articles from every department, worth

up to 35c. all
each

Ck(

3'-.-

10c outinvj llanuel
15c denim

1,000

75c

ers. per ";arntent

it

"

2. 5
3. 'i5

7c

heavy fleeced shirts and draw- - H
ers. per panned t

1.00 heavv ribbed shirt

sun-hm-

!

Vih
2.00

Calicoes, Outings, etc.

Specials
1.00

1.35

"
"

1.-1- 5

ndertejear

Men?9

'

l.oo

11x4

1.50

89c

5()c

10x4
10x4

1.00 emu forts
"
1.25

Should lie ThmnkM

"Divine Revelation the onlv Satis; factory Basis for a Religious Life."
Upworth League at 4 p. in.
Preaching at 7 p. m.. the sub-ieCHRISTIAN
of the morning continued.
We are very sorry that several
Sunday school every Sunday at
10:00 o'clock a. m. at court house. were turned away from our last
Sunday evening service.
This
week
we
five
new
in
dozen
put
have
PRESBYTERIAN
chairs, and we cordially invite you
morn111.;
Sunday school 10:00 a.
again. We will make the
ing service 11:90 a. in.; evening to come
best possible provision for the
service 7:15 p. in.
of those who worship with
You are cordially itvited to all comfort
us.
the services of this church.
Chas. L. Brooks, Pastor.
South First St., between Center
and A her.
Hugh Home, postmaster of
Waknf.k H. Du Husk, Pastor,
San Jon, has an assistant; he arrived last Wednesday and weighs
BAPTIST
nine pounds.
Services every Sunday. Sunday
Rev. C. L. Brooks received a
Preaching at telegram yesterday notifying Jum
school at to a. m.
a. 111., and 7:30 p. ni.
of his father's serious illness at his
Sundpy school teachers meeting home in Clarendon, Texas.
His
every Tuesday night.
mother who has been visiting here
Prayer meeting Thursday night. for the past two weeks left for ClarHusiness meeting Tuesday night endon this morning.
before each first Sunday.
G. P. Glenn, of Corona, N. M.,
Everyone is cordially invited to
was in Tucumcari Thursdav, reattend those services.
turning from a visit to Sayre and
Milton Heece, Pastor.
Elk City, Okla., wnere he has
We had a mv mt.-A turkey dinner was givMETHODIST
en him by his
at bavre Irom Rev in lio this w.
Sunday school at 10 a. tr.
the n.Vn
on the
the ...IP spi.tid.
his fift seventh
v. ithl.t ld w,
Preaching at tt a. m., subject'
.uill'.t publish

...
...
.... ....
...
....

duction.
75c blanket.
1.25 blanket.

dozen C

Romper suits, made of cheviot, solid
colors and stripes, 50c values.

I

CHURCH DIRECTORY

il'llHIttltUillih(illfi

-

boxes. 3 size.- -. lari;e,
medium and small
50c, 65c and 75c

.....

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL AT THE STORE

C

20 Japanned bread

1

-

$

All I'.xtra value at regular prices, but
we must havi- the room, hence thee re- -

1.50

'

'

pin.

tivc OA

BlanKcts Comforts

.

-t

We have dolls (or everybody, all kinds, all sizes, all prices,
Irom 5c to 3.50, but we will have one special doll which will
be given away December 24th, to the first person guessing the
doll's name. A guess will be given with every 50c purchase.
Should no one guess the name it will be drawn by some one
who had a guess.

I

SALE

LOOM-EN- D

.1

the Terntoiial Council, and will
camping on the Santa
soon
Trail, assured his consutix n
that he would see that tin ,
as hiuiseli, would tin
vw
thing thes wanted and innl
he could ust "stand in. '
reduced, the "water wag
will
overhauled and new satet appliances attached, and evened
shall be hn.p ."

43,000

374,004

Hi

.

27,004

Total

OUR

s.ml

address was lull of wit and hum
Mi.
and provoked .liucli applatis,

50,000

36,000
40,000

i.

Ml

M

"Hon. M. C. Mechein i
ed to the "Santa Fe Trail.'

05,000
.

-

x

n

have no dog and scorn cats, the hens from across the alley
lay in our barn, eggs have been higher, our crops were
not killed by early frost, because we didn't raise any, Bill
was elected, and

ueti-era-

New Hampshire.
New Jersey
New York

A

THANKFUL?

1

-

lS,ooo

t

needed khhisImh

we

ltwns'fi
mild,

on

one

table,

at

1UC

I
I

1 1

1

,

.

v

i

son-in-la-

th,

I

--

,.!

tit
it

,

tt

!

.

w

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO

I

1.

,
,1

THE EVANS REALTY COMPANY
Street,
Office 2nd

News Building
We sell city property, farms, ranches and relinquishments arid charge as our commission
I

Two Nulentlld residences on the imrtlieasl corner ol Laiik'lilln
und Tlilrd struetx, now rent Ink for iuuXJ pur tnonlli,

at.

LoU

U.iMMMline

I)

and

ID,

Lot X block
lioiiKCH

:itl

addition
of tlio Mcdcii addition, fitclnu

In liliwk

W)

:U, McOeu

on .Second .streul.

at

Die

Muhols'
fi.Vl

Ono Nplundld Iiouko 0iMisltt Win. Ktililtnan's on Second
Htreet, well fenced, with outhouses und water works. . tl.-'ft)

One house 'J.'xHO, facing north onConterHtrcet, with Npluntild
dance hall In name, statfe, 2 dwelling rooms und all furnish-Inir-

ut

s,

l..'WJ

acres of putcnted Und within a mile and u half of
Tucumcari. northwest, fences, splendid well and windmill,
und u (,'00l Iiouko. ..
.t'Joo
One house on the northeast corner of Third and McOee
streets, on two lots, making a frontaxu of 101 feet on Third
street. This property Is ottered for sale at ulxtut cost price,
for the reason that the owner wishes to Invest his money In
One-hal- f
u iiouko on a farm. A splendid bargain ut U, !.').
down, balance reasonable payments.
.I2)

a

,1.

lolloinn,

tin

i

IIji-

nut

5

wui Ims

One splendid four room house un llli. stic-- i. imiweeu I 'lrst
and Adams streets.
f l.'iTft
Six lots on tint enrnor "t Adams and (Voter ntruuLs, the bcsi
business local Inn In the city considering the price,
and
i.Vxieauh, excepting the corner.
One hous" and lot east of Methodist ehurc h, on MUM street,
on .'i foot lot. f nir llxll rooms, suitable for pnrtlus desiring
tosenil children to public school
ft. H0
One .Mi foot lot between High street and Hancock Avenue,
with east front on .Second street, at
i f,.',u

UHixlia with two resiliences anil nuihuildhu!-.- , on the northA
east corncrnf High and Second streets.
spleudtil lioine
f.'i.noo
lor the present and will be business lots
One seven room house and one live room house on Hie east
side ol Fourth street hi the Mcliee addition. I'rlccs it.ano
and M.T'iU respectively, but If sale ol lilh Is made
;iau acres patent ed laud and a lease on a school .eclimi for
four years A $.'I,inm stock of giMds, good house anil sloie-lioiis'. head ol cattle a number of hogs, fanning implements, etc.. at Puerto.
Write for a full description.
I'rlcu
iii.oun

Four .V) foot lots with east fronts on Second stieet. between
Hancock and Laughllu Avenues, at

la.'ixliaou corner

'xi

One house and lot mi High street, near splendid
building; south and .near public school building
Lot

In block ''x, Mcliee

.1

"

7

it

"
and

"

:iti,

ia

id

tiiT.'.

addition

:t:-:i7.--

In hlmik lo,

.t,

Mcliee uddillon.

ta,

)

.

of Smith and Second street.
This Is the
oust location for a llisl-clas- s
hotel or business houses In tint

red .stone

city.

rlce

ho acres

patented laud

Lots
,

.ViU
.

tr,o

.

M)

t

miles east of Tuciiiiicarl.

a and .1 In block i. McHee
TlieMi lots aie I'oo feet deep.

1.

per cent to the party selling.

-

I

addition

Lot 7 in block i Mcliee addition
Lots i and a In block in Mc(ice addition
LotK In lilock la Mcliee addition.

ic!.oo)
'rice Hm
I7ru

jui
too
..

.

a.V)

Lots .i anil II in block lu Mcliee addltioii
Lots ii and ia In block :iu Mcliee addition
line :i foot lot on east Main st.. Just east
tiiDCury

l, l

I

HIIW,

BVAJVS, Jr., Manager.

....

.ta.iHHi

.

On splendid live room house on Highst.,
IiIia:. iHol the orlgliiiil townslle

ta.'i

of Smith's

One lot on the coiner of Tidid ami Center streot.s
One good four room house on Center st.. in lliissell add
on

Its2i

h:a)

s7f,

ami aa,

.li.aou

Lot.s :t, i.

and ti lu bliKik an ol the MeOcc addlti
with
east fiont on Thlid street, ti.iixi. One-lial- f
ca.sh, balance on
reasonable terms.
One of t lie best sites for a hotel in Tucumcari, with east
front on corner ol Second and Center st reels
ts,,Mi
I at Cuervo,
"a
res of
and one school section with a
lease on the Mime for lour years and a relimiulshiiieiit of itiu
acres adjoining, all fenced and some Impioveincnts .. tl.btt)
One llist.ela.ss busliie-so- u
Main street, wl
net fcsm per
mouth, for
I

The manager of this company is also manager of the Highland Park Addition, the Aber Addition and the Solatia Townsite Company.

G. W.

Mu
.

